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s. I. N~ it Calendar--
, FRIDAY, dCTOBER 28, olInd SA>TU~OAY. OCTOBJ;:Ff 29, 
S • .1. N. O. HOMECOMING-See page tlll'ec tal' .complete calend~l" 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7' 
3:41i P. :'\1.-Zew. Sigma PI-First Floor Meln. 
~::;O P. M.-RIII'D.! Life Clllb--Mn!n Build11ll:;. 
7 :31} P. M.-Dp.bnte ClulJ-Rllom 1(11 Main. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER " 
9::15 A, M,-"'" 'Clulr-Men'lI GyTIl. 
7:15 P . . \1.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Bu!hlJng. 
7llf, P. 1\1.-Y, W. C. A.-Old Sclence BuildIng. 
7 :30 P. M.-1-. A. U, ".-Little Tbeatre, 
7:30 p, M.-IJeJUI. Rho-Main Bundlng. 
8:0G P. M.-Ba.rn Qance-Old Sc!en(!c Gym. 
'W'EDNES[)AY, NOVEMBER 2 .. 
4:00 P. M~-Sjgma P!.Rho---Y. W. Room, Old ScIence D\i!lUing., 
7:00 P. r&-Chemeka-Chemllj,try Bulldlnl;. 
7:~'O P.}M.-Radlo ClUh-Parklnson La)JOI'Il[ory. 
7:30 p. /"f.-SQ{'I"Rtic Llt('ora:;;: Societ*-Lltlle TheM!>!' 
THURSOA'I NOVEMBER 3_ 
0:35 A. 'M.-Chelnlst)·y ~seminJ)....Room 203. rhemist!'y Bu!ldinK. 
9:~O A. M,-C'nmera ClnJr-Olr1 Sclenc~ BuUl]jnf;. 
7:30 'P. M.--'- . \gl'lcnltlll'al r'll1b-Allyn Hall. 
7:~O P. M.-F-Jvnll~elJcnl and Refol'm Cluh-Y, W Room, Old 
Sclellce Eulldlng 
7;30 P. M',-Zoololn' Seminar-Zoology Lecl1J1'e Room 
7;30 p, M.-Commel'ce Club--Little '1'hentre, 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWS-HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES beg;n today. 
"FIRST LADY" to be presented tonight, .. NEW S. I. N, 
U: STADIUM TO BE DEDICATED at football game to· 
JT10rrow ~ .. ban.quets. luncheons, ope~ houses, entertain-
ments, receptions crowd Homecoming calendar, .. JIMMY 
DORSEY WILL PLAY at the Homecoming dance tomorrow 
night, at which THE SOUTHERN QUEEN WILL BE 
CROWNED, .. new. symbol of the University of Little 
Egypt to be unveiled. ' .. house decoration awards will be 
anll{)uDced at SOUTHERN~NORMAL FOOTBALL GAME 
tomorrow .. , PULLIAM Si\ YS ACTION WILL BE TA· 
KEN TOWARD SECURJNG SWIMMING POOL a Home-
coming receipts total '9300 ... WILFRID LAURIER HUS· 
BAND speaks here on Sweden just as the local co·operative 
student HOUSING MOVEMENT gains momentum 
SJXTEEN BANDS' will play here tomonow .. , CHILD 
GIDDANCE CLINIC ends ... MOSELEY elected presi-
dent of sopnomore class ... DEBATERS CLASH on -.qLJe~. 
tion of government aid to business SOUTHER N 
MARCHES ON! 
FEATURES-Homecom~rt receive greetings from HA· 
WAIl .. ,Barber says S, I';f.",~: U. needs a new girl's dormi-
tory .. , Carver reviews I~st T.WO YEARS OF SOUTH-




NEW S. I. N.'U. STADIUM; PRESENTATION 
OFKAUFMAN'S :FIRST LADY' FOOTBALL GAMl DANCE 




APllear!ng as.Orle of the princIpal 
Bpeakers nt tll(' Stadium Dedlratlon 
('erem<>n), Saturday Ilrlernoon \g Mr. 
Howard O. Huntel'. ll!Jsistnnt admln-
Istr::J.tor In tbe thirteen mlddle·west· 
ern states of tile WOrks Progress 
Admlnistl-ation. 
Alter three years of plannlnJ!; man-
fll\'ing and bart'! worl(. the ~tadillm 
stanu5 as a mOnumeflt to ~ne three 
men who InlUl... It '[)'Ossible--Presl-
delll RoS<!Oe PulJian. ('oach William Te' 
McAn(1Tew, and BIJ"lrn"ss Manager -'t.:;:;- - -~-~.- - --~ ---
E~~~~~ ~~~:,I:::~ ~l!eBtB of the col. Pulliam GiWes Official O. K. to ~e:net f~. \~ C:::~;l~~() ill~~Ud~o~~~\' Plans FO.l-.!,~~,~ Swimming Pool", Says 
M,.. f'laude E. Virk. ASIII!tnot State 
Sup<"intend,n( pI Public I""uc· Ad.ml"n·l·str~a·1.i1:-n WI "II Take A"t,·on 
th;m ~ Mr. &n() Mrs. Otto Q. tlt'kh. au "-
nlli'mbers Of 1Jhe Normal School .,,, ~~"g;"~~n(~,,Rei::~"'~~;: ;~:::~ If $4300"5 CI.eared on H'omecoming 
~1i~1 R:I~;o:~ ~~ L~~~I:~ ~:~S'T~~5 If HOMeCOming ]s Successful, Attempt Will 
:r::~n;~:,.a~~on~he M~~ut~~rnWDiv~S~~ Be MadejJo Secure Approval of Works 
~~n;tb:n:!!~~I~~fJ ~~:~at~n ~::Ci:; PrOgresS1i. Administration and NOI1mal Board 
( 
SIXTEEN BANDS 
TO PLAY AT 
FOOTBALL GAME 
700 In. Musicians 
Guests of S. I. N. U. 
For Dedication 
Mon" thiln ,0(1 SO\lthf'I'n IIlinol~ 
Il'llsicmns, members of SJxteen Centralia.. ~:-51f'" 
he consiuered the m03t pre9s!ng t.Hl.n(\l'< .. will pIn}' a.nd manellv~r at 
ALL ORGANIZATIONS 
PLAN FESTIVITIES 
FOR RETURNING ALUMNI 
'I'h .. f)lost ~r>Ii'(·tat·lll"l· HOIllf'cmllino: 
Wind, 80\111'11>1(1 \las (,VPl' known hp 
\!:UO todllY with thf' afT (val ..,f alunHlI 
from "II !)lIf\H or th", "(luut!'y 'I'h~ 
""Ia twu--day H{)mecoml'l~ rf'l("hrn' 
tlOll 15 the 1!;f1}'f'st of thp ('ollf'~f' 
-,"pal' and tram ,,11 imli('atlons Ihl>' 
w,ll h() lhfo mo~t fl'!'.th·e S I X l' 
has pvp'r l,nOI';I, w,th almost P"f'''y 
ql.lllpua Ilrl!;alllzallon g;vmg a lHlIl 
(lll!"t. IlInl'llron. or holdl1lg 0])!,,1l 
IU1llsp Tonl~hl. almllnl wlll wl1l1P"~ 
'h~ HOIne{'ominl'( play. tOl(pthpr II"llh 
Ih .. pre21"1Ital,(>n of thf' qllf't"n':Jlld 
h"r COllrt this will hI' !ollowf'd hv 
lIlt' bonf(I'<' al \\"11Irh (rp"hmnn "Ill-
tlt'nl~ II III tuk"' the o<ltll of "-111">:1' 
~un' to Southt'fn 
On Imno.-row·s Tl"oln-am i~ Ibf' 
:-';otIJlal-SolJlh(orn foothnl! !l:nme. at 
-whirl) \V P A. Admluis1J',Hor HoW. 
1nl U )-Innlt'r will mnkp un addrpss 
nlld fiheen bauds will I\'iv~ a tna~!;I"d 
u .. lllonstrnl\oll The climu.'( of thf' 
f<'~IIVll1es w!1l be reached wh{>n tln" 
Horn .. comlng Qut'E'li i~ pr~pntPd ut 
llJ[ danet". Saturday oldll. at whlrh 
1he Jimmy Dor~ey hand will pJ"y 
S(·hoo] bIl,ll'it among tht' stlldcnt~ 
!:~r:en~::~t n 8~: ~~~~a~end t::; The flrlJt steps toward the eon- r~t~~I~~~ eli: 
. I N •. U, MEE:rS~~ORMAL tomorrow, .• ' str?'~tlo!-,~~L~, s~_!~~. w~ro ,n:'~e. ~Y. ),"PTLAN re-
.f n'-6itt1Sge'~-tJtk_~:;~~1!~~1;~~~~j~'fa~~;~' ~ke neti(JJl 
lars:e-scale b.uildlng need of the col the S. I. N LT. Homecoming footbal! 
lege, ,Mr. Pulliam replied that "lor ga.me tomorrow. afternoon The th("r(" will be more people at' Horne-
com!n):!; than th'" ('ollt"g@ ~'m "he able :~7("u~:: !::d Y~!~hi~hjl co~;;~· ~o; --:;'~:::' t:l~~ b:ee,*w;!.:t:g~ 
been an adeQuate tl'ainlng schOOl c:amp"B, Involvln" the fonnstion of 
HOCKEY game , . , outstanding players discovered in' Their contrlbutlons amounteu to .np. soon after ltomecomlng towarll se-
TENNIS tourney here. ,'. VOLLEYBALL, GOLF aud proximately one-tenth of tbe total oltrlng governmental appl'ova~ rOl' 
GYM TEAM news . :~~:/s~f w~ls3'~:tS7bY !:;~:~e ~:lll~:: ::1 ::"6t;~:t!::nmp~~. ~rov~:~~~I\I~~ 
~~I:Bd~l\;r~I~Ecdthb('Y ~~l:a~:~~~s $;::::~!~ :::~::{,°8~:~II\g :~::;n:I~~nS.:lffiC~:\:'~r~~ 
hllilding on n l:nl;"er CIlI1lI)\lS n He words and symbol!;' which wl11 be 
.also stated.lhut th,. prb!,<,sed JIlU' <;0 imnwnsl' as to cow'!' HI!' <,[llil'" 
SPUIJ)·ltI)I·UI'Y IJIllldlu!:, I'SII'S 11 ('jo~p S,..",Il1€'rn footlmll fI~ld 
Milestone in Southern History 
The year 1938 marks another step in the steady and con-
sistent gro\ .... th of Southern TIlinois State Normal Univer-
sity. Although the phenomenal increase in em-aliment to 
approximately 1880 this year necessitates a corresponding 
increase in buildings and facilities, we have every reason 
to be proud of our school which has made such notable ad· 
vances in rating, faculty, and student body. The most 
recent addition, of course, is the'new, modern stadium to 
be dedicated by Governor Horner. We have hopes that the 
erection of a s,vimming pool.will soon follow_ 
Southern Illinois State Normal University was founded 
in 1869 following an act of the Genera! Assembly providing 
for its organization. The one original bunding was de· 
:;troyed by fire in 1883, and was replaced in 1885 by our 
present Main Building through an appropriation ofl $152,~ 
OG5. The Science Building was erected in 1895 following 
an nppropl'iation of $40,000, and the Wheeler Library was 
added in 1903_ In 1913 when the enrollment of the Normal 
plus that of the third and fourth years of high school wa~ 
482, $75,000 was voted to provide for the building of An-
thony H&ll. 
It is interesting to note the phenomenal growth in enr-oll-
ment that has been made sin!;'e the World War, In 1918. 
482 was the figure. while 1937 shows an enrollment of 
1519, and 1938, 1880, 
Southern st.'1.rted a~ a two-year normal school with n 
third da~s rating, When the first regular session opened 
in 1874, the only entrance requirement was graduation 
from the eighth grade. Through the years the require· 
ments were gradually raised until high school graduation 
was required. In 1913 Southern obtained recognition by 
the North Central Association as a teacher training insti-
tution. and in 1931 it was transferred to the fully accredit~ 
~p('(>l\d ir Impol'tall('p Th(. JJ('t'"d for 
Administration ill the (arm or out. da.ys a;to, Presld('nt Pulliam slatpd tl","" lJ1JIl<illlf:S has be"H fu,·thpr at:· 
rlgohl grants anti P: Y. A stu()l'nt that it I,'ould be llccessary to c1~'l11' g,'nnlted by thp sha"p Illcreasp (25 
help ~:~{oo ll~: ~~~~e~~:~n):po~~:~~~~ I;: ])("1"<'('nll (n .. orollm"nl Ihls term 
considered. but TUI"Sday.' after con - oS J "\ r I .. now Ollf" of 'l1'~ Iwo 
JIMMY DORSEY'S 
ORCHESTRA TO 
PLAY FOR DANCE 
Famous MBS and CBS 
Band Will Play For 
Greatest HQmecomin~ 
JlI11my DOI'Bey ~nd his famotJ~ 
Mutual NetWork lJroadcastlnl(' or· 
C'l"Iestra .wlll piuy for the Hame.com· 
tn<\' <lance tomorrow ni!tht in the 
:-l"!>w GYII)nas!uln at 90·clock. 
f"o!J()'\'lng an en~agement lit the 
Con!,:ress Hotel In CblcngQ, Jimmy 
Dorsey and his orcheBtra illvad~d 
the 'nlght·ltre' -realm or New York 
The welcome .accorded -him at 
his opening In tlie Terrace Room 
of Ule New Y(lrker Hotel was one or 
1felTlllg with BUSiness ;o.lan;\j::'er Ed. 
ward Y, Miles. h(' reVised the Bsti, 
nlnle. announcing that.(\. net HOllle. 
coming profit or $4300 .... onld he sur 
flcient 10 enable the colle!':e allminis. 
tl·lttion to begin official negOtiations 
calcu]ated to re::mlt in tr.~ construC'. 
HOll or a nAW swlmmlnf; pool on lhe 
oS I !.:. U. campus. 
E.~pe08E'S which must hE' met hv 
HomecOllllnl:' rec(>irts Inchlde tli .. 
lasl \laymen I whleh Is to ne Inad" 
on thp new ~tadlum. $1000 dance ,,),.. 
ine:l.se:ate~'~n!:~o~:2~S:a~~I~~ a~:,~r~I:: 
pense total of $5000 In order to 
make a net profit o( $4300 It i" 
necessary that Homecoming' recpi[lts 
total at lenlll 59300, Many student 
and faculty Homecoming offlci:;!l", 
Includjng Mr. Hal Hall. who pl"!ldlcts 
that more than 1000 cOllples will 
attend the dance tomoTl"ow night. 
.a"" or the opinion lhnt total T(,,' 
relpt.!! from the fO(ltbll.ll gam!>. piny. 
dance. cODceaslon o and oth~T Home' 
COming act!\'iUes will exceed $(l500. 
1113 higlllights or lhe e-ntertn!nment AfI~r the neeE'Ssnry mOIl~}" hilS 
Sweet. swHi.gy arrange· been ",,,cured, the {'oJle~~ ~<1111inls. 
mf'ntA, drummer Ray MeKinle~"B tl'allon must get th" Slt!t~ Normal 
novelty lIinf;'ing. the exciting bar! BOard to approve the plans for' a 
tone or Bob Eberl(' and Jimm}"'B own ~wlmmirtg pool. mak~urrung{'mentll 
'"Ivlng alII' on his favorlle Instrll' with the nntional WtJrk_q Progr"sB 
enticed re ... ord crowds to this. A(lm111l.lltratlon to he-lp financE' tbe 
~aut!f\ll hoteJ·club JImmy 'p]'oject...Land t'hen the way will be 
with years Of musIcal experience be· relatively clear to begin nctllaJ con. 
_Ind him aDd always a keen jndge tltructJoD. 
of the dancs trendB. fallowed by the In the same Intervl{lw, usked what 
addicts. WIIS one of the ilrst maes· 
ian::-est I""achel's' collegf"s In lII"IOiS 
and (lnf" o[ Ihe ell!;ln lrtlXeSI I~ad, 




1. L Whitlock is 
Vice-President; Gene 
Rogers, Secretary 
"'lorrl~ P ~Tose\t'v. "'"'''(!'Opolis. 
\Hl' dlOS"1) hy Iht' membprs of Ihe 
sophonlur(> ril'.;;s in thell' ,geilPral 
el,,\·tloll Thurs(]ay morning Octobf"1' 
20. to head Ih", 
class fOI' llip 
!>lISlIill)! 





Du QllOin. was 
("h05(.'1\ 5e"retary'tr~snr~r. 
Tll .. election was held dlll'!ng ~ha· 
p<,l hour In the Shryock Auditorium 
undt'!r o!-he direction or Mr. 'f R. 
:;r.,~~d~;h~ o~s I::on::~l~:~\{)~he d:~:;:' 
TllP C\lstoln of lIrvllin::r bon<l~ to 
"I",· 01 Ihfo HOnl('<,omlllJ!,' tnmhull 
!:;aml' W<l~ Inau;:;urat~d two H'ars iI~(l 
,,1 S I ;-.:, " ,\('cr;.,.din!, to ,,,,Inon 
,i .. < <In mhpr 5chnol has staJ!,'"d 
.~II('h .1 paj::esntry of rhylhm "-11(1 
Last year ~I?ven bands f"om ~Dllth· 
pm illinOIS hig:h 5('hllols led by !'; 
r X r bandsmen. panld~d and rna· 
nf"ll\'f"red "t thl? !rame ThIS "",ar 
Ih .. numb"r has been inrr"'asE'd 10 
rOIlJ"teen I"l addition 10 tIl(> ni),:h 
school bond~ jnyited. the S I X 
l' han(1 will play. and Old Norm,,1 
-l~ also brin):Hu; its band down (or 
III~ gamf'. 
Bpfore the ~me. the massed banns 
,,<11 1l1alTh from th,. corner of TIll· 
nms !lnd Maill al 1100n. l'<'achll1): Ihp 
StlHlilim in til'rl'-" for th(" df'dlcallOlJ 
Wf'IIldell Mnrgr:l.\"e. SIN 1."' 
band dlrE'ctor. is In ('har)!;e of a.ll 
ar-roll!:"mpnt~ lie has e;>;l~IHleoj in 
"itation" to thf" following hands and 
thetr dlrectol's. who wlll arrive Snt-
llrdav morninl:' on campU5, and will 
hf" m,.t by ho~ts and hostes~e" of 
Sonth"m's band: 
Srhnol. Director. 
CIII'bon()alE' ('ommllnity Hil!;h. 
('. "'". ('u!'honn 
:-'larion .. Doll ('rllzan 






, .... Alfred Atwood 
('art KIefer 
. Gerald Dauiel 
Howard Thrailkill 
Woodrow MaloDry 
Un!. HI~h. Ca.rhondale. ,(, Patterson 
Eldorado . L. B. Faust 
Benton Roh ... rt H. Simpson 
to accommodate, 
F'estivities will open tonll':ht at 
Ih .. HOlDpC'omiT1~ play. "FIrst Lady" 
In Gf'(Jrt:'p S Kaufman, dirf'('t ... a hy 
~'f~, n~:;~~~;~, ~I::r~~~~~. ~~;l ~Ia;. 
l);\!:; 81a JU1!e :'I1\]1I::an nllo Frf'd 
\I~""r At Ihf" pIa,' Ih,. HO:T1pcom 
(llg '1"H'n and hpr p,.."rt t\'i!l be "l·to· 
~I'ntf"d hu( tlIP Qltf'f'Il's identity will 
11,,1 lw rl'l'enle<l :Ht"'r thp play 
frp!lhm .. n wlll hum Ihe I:r>t<en ap' 
par .. ] ... ·hlrh the\' han bfol'n """aril':; 
fOI' IDP past \\'~"'k (It II", bontlr .. 
At Ihl~ 11"'p. Prpslcl",nl Rmico" Pill, 
hom "'ill admiJlI~t(>r to 11If'111 th'" 
EpllPhk Onth of loyalt"· 1'1 th~ ('01 
Luncheons_ 
Satnrday mOJ'nl!l!!'s I'lro!,:~am is rul\ 
of f',',,01S hr(>[lkfusts l\ln("hf'OII~ "nil 
rnrplm!,:~ of tl,P ('OTllHlPr<'P ("1,,11. :\fll 
1\1" PI SoC'rat!r Lllprarr Snt'lf't". 
D!'lln Rho (iym I!'a.m. rhl Oplt:j ("'hI 
("'llelllf"ka. Kappa Df'lln Alpha, J("pp" 
:1~!')sKapr,a. SIA'nlu p, Rho, nnd 
, Dedicatilln. 
(Ill ""mrd,,>, aftprnoorJ at ! ~nn 
o'clock Ine sHulium dt'dic[ltJon pro· 
Itl alii w!ll bp::ln Gon"rnor Hf'llrV 
Harner aTld Mr. Howard 0 Hnlltf'T". 
"'.sistant ndmlnlstrotor of v..' r. A. 
'1"111 !;])£uk. :m(j Prf"sidf"'nt R('Osl''''' 
Pulliam wilt inlrolluce di"Un,t:u!sh .. d 
i:lJI"s\s 'T'bp SOllthern l-s..- l\ol'nml 
{i')otlmil game wil! l)e~in al 2 '00 fl 
m, and will mark: thp cllml1x of 11", 
S I !.: U football S(!:'lson At 'hf> 
I\'nmfo thpr!' wlll b,e IL ma.ss@d balld 
df"monstro.tiOTl of more thnn spv!'n 
]"lIldn-d musician". d.rected by Mr 
,\\'f'otlell Margr;J.\'p. condu(,tor or the 
1'011€'1':f" band. a~ w"JI as pr("5enta· 
tion of Home('{lmlnj!.' queens of 101" 
m .. " y"'ars. the ull\'elllnll: of til<> np"" 
Snuth .. rn emblem. the nntllr~ of 
'whirh Is SlilI a mv"tery, !1.Tld the 
a. ... ·ardlor: of tran'lin.£': CliPS for hO\lsl' 
ed Jjst of Colleges and Universities. I tro~ to reali7.e that swing was on thtl downhill side of its IJopular\V. UNITED STATES NAVY 
BAND PLAYS HERE AT 
SHRYOCK 'AUDITORIUM 
He was .1lded b)" !IIr. J. I. Wrl;:ht ot 
Ihe bistory deparlment, ;lnU Mr 1" 
('; Warl·PIl. of the edueatlon depart· 
W('.;,t FrankfDrl .. Ted W Pashedog. de('oratlons. 
. , 
We may view the. progress our school has made in the 
past 64 years with pride. We are enjoying the advances 
and improvements made possible for us by past genera-
tions, hut the story does not end here, Our history is one 
of steady progress. and it must continue as such, FutUre 
decades will see Southern expanding to 'meet the ever in· 
creasing number of youths who turn to it for an education. 
New, modern buildings I will be erected, laboratory facili-
ties. faculty, athletic equipment. library and lnuseuw 
-space; all augmented and impro\'ed, 
We are a part of a growing institution whose optimism 
. is not to be reached for many years, Wf. may wTltch its 
'. f~ure progress with interest and satisfaction at hiVing 
r¢~~en a part in that advance.-Alice Chrolsser. 
Not that It wns <lyJog; a gen-
ernl letup wns needed so tbat dsnce-
consciolls rlUbHc could cntch n 
hreath after the steady pounding Dt 
pure swing. He toned down ihls 
unique rhythms accordingly and the 
Ten'ace Room hecame a refuge tor 
dancers 'Who wished to escaPe the 
constant .blare or 'cat' !nude .... 
TIls Dorlie).' return to New York 
("nused sueb wld(Hilpread COmm6l\t. 
Jimmy found it imlXl58ibla to con-
fine hill musteal act!vltlell to t'he 
New Yorker .• " Hardly a montll 
after hili opening, he found htmself 
delnged with requegts tor hili ap.-
pearance ao guest artist at the ma-
(ConUnueQ o~ Page Six) 
Wednesdny afternoon .and 6venlnl!: 
the UnlU\d States Navy Bnnd pIny· 
ed tlVO con~erts on tlls S. I. N. U. 
Cl!.lnpnll. piayinJ!: one number. com-
posed by the (Jl~ector, Lieutenant 
Charles Senter. especially In honor 
of Navy Day. Southern Band DI· 
rector Pat Margrave led tile fUlVY 
bant! In ~ne :lelectlon, "The Slars 
and Stripes FBrever". at the IJ.pecial 
Invitation or Lieutenant Benter. ·The 
two concerts, both of whlcll were 
concluded Iwlth the. playing of '''The 
Star Sp.nngiad Bnnner" were attend· 
cd by uppl1lelaUV6 6udlence~. 
MoselE'Y is Il- news edItor of the 
E"Yptinn, aop!lomof'e editor Dr tht'! 
Obellsk. and a. member or the S<>· 
~o1t:le~~~r~~lb~~~ty~ Frtc~,.CI;~~.: 
('luh. Pan Amel'lcan Forum. lind Ihe 
Southern Knight!!, 
Dr. !Aula W. GellermWlD or thn 
s. TN. 1]. educat\Gn dClpartment 
addreesed t'he combined P.1ll"{!nt-
1'ellcller A~~ocJlLtion of <Cairo on 
'Tue3t'!ay night, Hie topic wa~ "'Ed· 
ucatlon for Wllole$ome Living," 




Next Thursday morning during 
the chOiDel perled, the first ef ;;I 
s~rles of freahman d<lnc~", will b~ 
held in the Little Theatre Audi· 
torlum. MAny new jazz recor1' 
have bee" purchllled for theae 
d2nces whet. wilt be !';eld every 
Tttul':lday chapel period unteu 
otherwise anl'lOl.lncecl, AI! fresh· 
melt are welcome. 
alld SocT"atk '1'£'.11 Da.nces nnd th{l 
('h! Delta ('hi. Sigma Sigma 8i,::;ma. 
(;lImrna Tlwtn '("Jlsllon. n,,]ta Sigma 
Epsilon. and Nllowman f'lllb ha.nqllE'UI. 
\h~ KrnngeJlr-al ('lub tea. and otll£'r 
pvent~ 
Dance. 
ThB Hom('cornlng d~nl'''', at wbirh 
Ih~ lIomeromll\1! !Jueen will ht" .pre, 
spnted, will be Salurday night, whE'n 
th~ 10oi/:·promlsed Jimmy Dorsey's 
llnnd \1"111 play At tile same tim!'. 
the DUD.bar Soclely will be boldin>: 
Its danc,. ~lth Eddl!' Johnson' .. N. 
B. C, band playing: the Dunbar So-
cl@tr qUesn wi!! b(' presented at this 
I 
EGYPTIAN 
TOP ST-AfF . 
:::::~:~~:,:.6~:~~~··::~~·~:~E:';:~~;~·J"~~~~~R~~~~;~;~~~<;:;:~'~;: :!.~:~:~::';~~::::~ 
~R SpllluJ:. Last week, I felt sort or 
"~;~,:~:~.~~.~:::::::::::::~:~~:~~;~~i}~~~S;J.~fJ '. ~:~ .. :~~;:g£~:;~::~~:::,~i~:;:~~ 
ORGANJ~"!fION ,EOfT'OR ~~ ______________ ~GAYt.:ORD WHIT.h9~K Sphinx, fo!' what it Is, .even H It 
F~ATUR£ 'EDIT,OR' • ________________ ~_~ ____________ HARRY Kt:.1E ddell bav.6 Its raults. I hope the 
L M I EDIT9R' DOROTKY PEMBE;:RTON student body r .. al1zes that We call· ~~,~~~N~:-~E.-~~,'~.~'~,~.~ .. ~~:=~-~-~-~-~~~~-~~~=~~~V~;;A-~:~~ :j:,~~~' :;:ceP~~n~Ol"e;:~:~;I\:pp~:~ t~a:~ouso~ 
~ - .;. . lleople, but we try tQ pnnt humol" 
Milry Ellen W'IJ~!t~~~Rl~~ ~r~rLl!kerion. Victor Tar; 
quary,' Frances iC<aul, FranceiJ S'heplierd, .Jlm Chandle ... , Cecil Ho.IU ... 
Dl)rothy Wright, Edith Lloyd, M"rttla. St.alllngs, VlrQlnie Heil, Rllbert 
G, Reid, Harry Tuthill, Polly iIIf1na Sweet, Wayne Matln, ~cona Dlctfey, 
Shil""ley Kucher, B:oer'tha Bacler, H1H'ry aanes, Wanaa Hubble, Madge 
Murphy, E.';'ma Jaol'l" !jaker, Dol'othy M. LiIl, Marior'! Hamma.ck, Juliul 
Hu~ler, Mal""paret Reitel"", Helen Schafer, Mary Vitko, Ivan Jenning, 
Harrlion C. CrolOlin, Tom A. Sinks, Warren JonaH, Harry ~auer; 
Gene Smith, M.alc.olm Hamby. 
FEATURE STAFF 
Nadine Dlluderm:'ln, Glen Nlallory, D'ol""otny P~mberton, Charles 
Mayflefd, Carttor! BU8enJlart, Donal1:1 B"rysnt, Dorotny E. Cl'avu, Milr. 
Jorle Janes, Allce CI161sMr, J-ohn Clllp, Norma Sparks, Charles Mar· 
tin, PhIllip Smith:, Wfnsto.n MlfAd1:ld, Fr.Ld Bane.s, Barto B<l.bltz, Jac, 
Spear, Eva JOIII1C!< Millig~n. 
BUSiNESS STAFF 
BUSINESS- MANAGER _. ______ . _____________ THOMAS BARRO~I 
BUSINESS- SECR6.l'AR·Y ____ _ _ __ EDITH EORINGTON: 
:ADVERTf$IN~ SO~&:ITOR$._ •.• __ ._ ••. _._ ••. ~~~Y~Nft';~~EL.L 
CIRCULATION MANAGER __ JAMES CHANDLER 
A$SISTANTS. __ • __ '. __ •• _ •• 
EUGENIA ETHERTON 
JULIUS H{jEl~E;R 
-.'. ---------BOI:I WINEGARNER 
ELNORA ~ICKEV 
ADVISORS 
E:OITORIAiL. _______ Mr. Winlam B, Schneldl!r, Miss Esthl!l"" Powl!r 
FINANC'A;t. ______ ---- ••••• __ ...... _. ____ •• _Dr. Karl A_ Van Lente 
The Wealth WmchWe Produeed 
.. ~ As~ Southern's ll~ge~t ne_eel- o~ ade1~a:~·ff~te .. ~~~!~~~. 
tlOi.s becomes mo1'e .. Q~.sperate, one reflect3 witll gnm .11.:oI'.ty 
ijpon th'e way in wlii'cl'l S"outlrern fllinois has given f.reely· of 
-lts natural.resou.~ces to raise the standard of Ilving of gr~at 
(ndllstrial centers 5uch as Chicago_ Unfortunately Southern 
111inois lIas beer.. unable til l-etain mllch of the weald! whieh 
it has produce.d, and as a re!;uit LitHe Egypt is eompara-
tj"ely powrty-stricken w., compared with the wea.lthy -cities 
'rhich it ha:-; helped enrich. 
Our people have toiled in the bowels of the earth fOJ" coal 
which they havE' se.nt to Chicago and other imjustria! cen. 
tel'S to provide fuel for homes and to feed the whe"els of in-
iUl3try. Now we are sending away millions uf barrels of 
·n. OUI' fai'mer:,; J~ave produced cattle, eggs, dairy Pl'f)~ 
ucts, and many other farn} products to help f.eed the. great 
rban mal-isetl. Our forests have been ravished to furnish 
Imber to bUIld homes. for the dw~Jlers qf the lm<g-er citieS. 
'io,!-lly, "to top it all off", we have seQ.1 millions o~ d~]j.al's 
f cash profit to Chicago in the fonn of' OJ:d~ets to Sear",", 
~oebuck & Company, Montgomery Ward & Company. and 
ther great bUSiness and financial hOLse~. \\'e 'have helped 
ulld Chicago fortunes by purchasing the products of Chi-
'ago industries. OU·l· motorists have purchased" on -and ga-so-
ioe only to see the fH"ofit~.., on same disappear front S01.'lther1! 
ntinois and reappear in the f-cmn of huge fortLnes in Chi-
!ago or New York_ Wnenever such f01'tunes ha\le b~en 
{iven P.lack to the public, Southern fliinois. has not bene-
fitted_ 
If we are to ha:\'e democracy in IIlinoh;, if we ar~ to have 
eqlla.lity of opportunity. in ~hort, IF WE ARE TO HA VI:; 
JUSTICE---some of the wea1t!1 which we have helped pro-
duce must be returned to Southern TIlinois. 
In Chicago we can see 'where many of the fortunes- \Vhi~h 
. we have helped to make I"fAve peen used to enoow educa-
tIOnal jnstitu.tions, conservatories of musi€, and seen'es of 
other institutions such as the. Field Museum) etc. 
Do we .ih' Southern :rHil'l.ois· -d~n'Iai1ltl anything .unreas9n-· 
able? .We thir&. not. We merely d"ema'-d adequate apprl}: 
priations to support the ed'pcaftng of the futl.ire- lea4ers 
and teaqhe.r.s of Southern Ilhnoia. We demand enough of 
our wealth returned to us to- enable us to eope wifh the 
edueati'ort:H ne'ed's of Southeto Ini'n9is_ SpecificialIy, we 
rp.ust have state fl."PIlto'priations in the very near future 
'Yhich will enabl~ M to build (1) a new training Bchool 
buildil;lg on the new campus addition, (2) a museum.libr.uy 
building, W} a' wing on the Allyn· Building to bouse all ade· 
quate agricultul'e department, (4) a larger women's d'ormi. 
,tory, (~) an expanded household art departnrent, anti '(6) 
a men;s dormitorr. . 
" Southern nUnois demands action. Southern H\·inoi'S de-
mands' that its needs be l'ecogniZE!cl. Will we g-et ac:~io"ll."'r 
Betty Coed and the nu.ch~"S.s of Windsor hav~ som~ihing 
commQJ1--.the Ductle!;SrS wedding dJ·eliS. Adaptatiws af-the 
gowJl'the fOl'm~l' WaLlis WUl'field Wore \Vhen ::;he mllnied -
the abdicated Ki:ng of England have gORe to college with 
~".,.,g, 
with a little dlScI'Hion, and Just .as 
lllany names of students 11.5 is fairly 
ju:ollflable. 
The two WlllTle-r'j may :See UIlY of 
the aUrllcti,O!!s at tile RODGERS tlie 
:~:~:.:glnW~~ ::pel~dverti3ed else-
I olfe!' the readers of this column 
Ihe two following OPEN LETTERS 
to the Spilinx Ye Ed. 
Veal' IM4 USA: lund otbers) 
SIJlce perlulp,> 1).0 percent of Ihe 
$tudelH!I read yom btndellt 0(l1U!I 
last wee It :1nd approxImately 30 per 
Cl;lDt mlll'e ... t 1 .... "1 looked at !t, I 
fl'!el that I must nllsWl;l' YOUr accu-
satlon 
.rr you lIoln Ji.ke Ihe present COli' 
t .. ih~, wby dOIl'1 you rnv.l(e some I>t'l 
tel' ones? I alll fOI'eed I" make Ihe 
most 0( a I>ad slltw.lion. Will fUU 
Ill' COlltl\ructiH', l'alher lhan deij~nl~' 
tive~ 
You say eliullllilte the Spill!):.:. Ail 
rIght, that hI <I. pO!lMilJtlity. because 
If S.tN.U. Is To Cite Adequate ServiCe' 
to Southern Illinois, We Must Rave 
Severat New BuildiRgs, Says ~riPPs 
By JAMES CRIPPS.JIIII· on (;1Wel'umenl work a-t the ~resent 
we coull! call It Ulll1ece-ssun·. How- A Tnlin!ng S"hool IIteludlllg ll. Ill'\\" t1HIP. 
I'veI', Iha school could lll;lllage WIt 11- ~ampu~, a IIllrary Museum Bnilding. Wily is the state goverTl;ille-nl so 
Ollt the Egyptian. but it is c~I'laIUI}' a swimming poo!. and a IDw.cast consel'\'ative when It eornss to llu,k-
lwt udvi:suble 10 Iry to do ~Q. ho!lBll!g projecl fOl 1!\el) are no long IlIg appl'o[lI"iaIiDlla Illat will benf'fit 
It is lilY lhNu'Y that If one Call· er Ihings that S. I, :>I. 1J hOlle$ to £'dllcatioll" II mo.)" be Ihul Ihe pail· 
trlb Inlm'esls 301,1 stlldl'llts 11 IS hav .. In th~ rm'll"e but thl!)' arl! lIclall~ l>e1le",,, ioh"l tliey '<.'11.11 gel 
worth Ihe spa,e necessoq' 10 PI"IIl, thin{ls which it must have If thl! col. mOl'", PUilli( it)' I which ilelp 0'1 poEt}.-
it. By pllltl1lg In Hl "llch bits, YOll legll into:nd~ t" accomfflildatll all ttl: (I'll mr.chlnes I hy f(Upportill{: a Lake 
have jnterested 300u people. ·Allow· people of Southesn 1!I;no;s that wish Proje{"t I'han Ibe)" call nr Sll»por(· 
:~~l ~,:r a~"~~~;ll~~~~ ~::~':nt:1I~1~:~ to l';tt~ndul;h~.e::~ll~g:~te Ill~ cdllese :~:n.pr~~~tsF~~~~a;\·~:ldaU;t:l:~e g~~~~~' 
ha\'e beell uellllllely lI11el"t.'""lred. :"ow and politIcs haye not been ll"so<:;lat- menl,. could arraolle 10 eonst,.u~t 
I all[; you. IS lilal II ma]OIIl). or ia ed 1Oj!e-lhel. hUI polities and sciool se~-eral lIew huildlngB on tile cam 
~:?IU~I~. y:~:;'tll::\~ ::i~le:r:~el~:1 :~: ::a~I~~1I:1~la:°!l~;:II~!~ ~:~~h:;~k~:r,f ~~~t h:'-~' ~o Uke::C~h:lleil~:~:;: 
at lea6t 3(]O people who would -twow nolB~ III notlfieu f!UIl his gOOl. 1'01' blgh. - Such projacts «'ould also bal'p 
you ana he intereSted? I uo. I, ,I 'aau~ter) will not t¥I. 41l0W~dlj.Ji'rS£ ~,liolve unernllloYlllent· -proBla'm/;v ,_, 
l am anxious to obto.in any Ideas_ tend S. ! 10.:. U. because it III too \Vlth t1le addition of [} new traln-
c()ll.trlbutlons, or constl'ucUve crlt!· crowded. In future year' the IIO\!· illg 9cho:li. a ~wimmillg two!. a Ii 
cism-Jn()st of all !10m!? prelly de ,.-1t1~llln \\"111 1101 he asked to p"!l"e bn1l"~"lnllsE'om hulldln~. boostn!: 
cent cOIJtnhs ("onlf' Op~ til",;r platform 011 "sllf'b and Stlcb'" Ql1artf'I's for men Ilnd stathum park 
-RighI Hanu )of au lake "roj!?!·I. hUI Illey will b~ ask!?d In!! ~llflrE'. S [ x. r \I'oulu be 011 
Dear Spllinx: to J::i'-e 111 ... \1' opinio\l on the t'xpall' n I",,'pl Willi til£' othpr :\ormal 
::;lllce deul dUlIIl.o U. l> \I,IS gO 
1I<lllc i.l~ 10 asll for li, II'"! s bIn, 1\ 
\u hllll, bOLh ballels. all .. al a lime 
III the lirSI place. GIll' old [Ilelld d 
b 11»' Ihe \\<lY. I dun'llhlOk Ibul 
he is Important euough to lale Ull'o 
hence lhe lower cnse llllllJls) While 
!!ldu 1)1 tably laeillng III Olhl""I' [UI nl~ 
ot Ingennit}. ~erltllllly haa ,. lllt·C 
J!ll<1ck of PI es~-U;;'en!lllg 1I !J aud 
hj~ ralhel' lml>eeile eolmnn kno'>'n 
as '"Calt1sh l'al'l'"rs", 01 SUl\l-elhlllS 
equalls bovl\le. I~O lllluel·tlll·o.lst al 
)of. Bovill!:'(I). a gal 11"110 r<'"ulir has 
gOI sOllletllllllj Ih"1'el II' (h., se," 
and 111D.c~, mure of Us thUll Ue~l 
ItU1I:J.i1. d!1otol'y II 1>. will ('vcr cXp~el 
strongly suspeet 111M lIe 111m~l! had 
no Sinall pari Ju the Ilelllllllg or lnst 
weel{'}j stll-dent op(ne whf:l"tl h~ hallu 
ed' !\Imself a. co)Uple of golde\ll'od 
Bm:. U. b. I I wo"d~r If Ihat !!lanUs 
for Dumb bur,"y ?/ Illlywa,·. 3" I 
lVail ~ayillg, dear ti. Ii I!'<, pl· ... SUIll· 
slOll or Ihe s\"s!em of edl1('atiOlI. Ree. s<'hools of !I,e SllllC 'rhe Ii,'p pro· 
Ol'(ls ~'how tIHl.I prartkall}' all .~W'1l j(>rl~ 1IIf'1l110rwd ahol'e 'fJIi ("ost ap-
rdlll'alf'd Ilwn hu\'p Joh~ othf'r than jlrOxlmalf'l) ill. ... Oil.<!{lll Olle mlllloll 
th", jobs flll'n;s"h,11 h\" Ihe p;on~rn ,i).:llt hunnred thOllSil.lld dollal's IS a 
ll,pll( 1<'1 Illp 1l1\etnployed Yes. thl' lot of 1110111"\. bUI rhp million I)eolll~ 
unPllIplo.'·pri rn.;Ist !lo"e IIlran~ of of Sout)\f',n ilIlI'ols 111111 I1lis {"ol!e~e 
slIPPO'1 hUI " gaou "due-allon "onld SPl"\"f!S !la\' IU::tE'S tb", sam", as the 
R'llve I:-'e !Iuandal diifi('n.llY of most jI!'r,ple In Ih£- :"o!"l~!'l"n !In.rt of the 
:::; ~I;!~~el~t, s:t~:'nta~:el~ ~;;ollle~:. 
l"ollV, IIm\ SU lie; 15 eliglbl" Lu laull 
']lInlsel£ III a lell~1 al>oUl hlmselt to 
BIlldent OIHlW \Vell. as I ~uld some 
people '>'Qulti do a !11m).: like thOiI 
or ~ollrB". 1\ is llll W oneselr lO d" 
vln", Ill<.! ch.l.ra~lel or d wrllel [\0111 
tilt: je\~'\ds ur sllond,slonp dll]lS. or 
tOl" Ihm mattel·. Ilw ~link('l"s tlml u 
ti. b. mentions ~o f!·eqtlenll.l'. dl'lll 
from bls "Jlfilf. 
(Who are alwo)s ,viTII1I8.) 
of thE' I\l\ellllllo,'''d people Ihal arc 
Ill" Ill~h "ode of ellli('s willeh tbey 
malUlam They dOll"t Ilasa out ,'1' 
plr, IInt:1 A .... rRR the "I",('tiou II 
IS {UI'lI!Pl I·"!lo,·ted Ih,L1 WI11Stoll -'!e 
Aduo. who deelnH.'(1 to buy {"1"lIrs. 
imtlleU illS ""llll'a"~n pxpent!llu"es 10 
lin' cellts H. pas8l'\1 al'ound a ~llfk 
of IlOp,'Ot'll I\ln \\"eek~ urtPI' llle se 
llIol" ",1"l"1I0J] 
--l'. :\ I. SCOOPllffi 
.A .ute 111I1" I!.II"l f!"OIU A Htlll. 
Won' u neWSPlI.pel lire-55 10 II !Jail. 
!lei dr""s caught ou lire. 
It btll"lleo.l hpl' ellUte 
Fron! pug-e. lIoelal seellon. an,\ all 
IW)llal (Rlnbhlsh 
A "'illllah! I.l!t Me Call You Sweethcar~; 
EGYPTIAN HI!:ADLIl\'ES n 11I111i01l I'n'! In Love With Your AlltomobUl!, 
yeill'S from today: Lat me C!aIi }Oll sweelhent'l, 
'DNAN 01" MEN TIRGES ALL S1·U. J'm ill Jov" wltll )"-our machine: 
DENTS TO SMOKE ON CAMPUS' Let Ole ,hear YOU Whl"spOI·., 
pr~;'ll~O:~jd~~;t kl::~:d~:Iey "~C:UI:~:!~: 'K~:I~a~:~~.U·~lea~I;~gh\~e b~~~~:)I~~U; 
4.~:;e~·:~:u~:: ::~rn:,I;;~d ::~~~ the jO~;~}W:i~~ ~~:t1::rr!~C~lI!~Ol:IJ:;~~I~ 
IncIdent I>n the SO'UTHEA:N-D"E- N) hou~e: "Anyoue fOIlIle] neal" my 
~:\~,,~~~Tp~~~;$ :~t':::d ~:e b~! Ch:~:~I~~S~a~~~Il~]~~I\\\"~::eh:!:::;:d 
after all the Sl!at .. had been occupied Let me call yuu sWeetileart, 
:~: :~s :::rt!~ :~dnd~e :~I\ ~~toonac:_ l'lU In 10\'e W~~~I~o~~'Sa\~;;~ov~;~' 
other man'. lap, 
, The Qceond man shout!d, "Get off B~;.'; ParUOII! ~ 
me, you bis SWeae!" Girl's nalll'-' ill "rilC dOll"" by "jeill., 
Whereupon th'C other retor~d, "I'm ous .. lll.~t wi!",k was moullt tu he 
"0 Slwede, I'm a. Laplander." !VlnXlne RobtJCI'SOll. "Jealon~" says 
]NFO~~1AT!ON PLI!:AS.1l:: Do Ill\! he I:; SOrtT. 
u~es .wbleb th~ \':Tllel". or _ S'pall~~h t _' . to • , } _ 
Alull'ths U~(' hatk II'OIlI the Paleo Ovcrheard: "That S;lanlsli' butl Is 
tllI~'l"e tllb Ill;'xt morulng." cerhhlly delJd becall,e he ha~ start. 
Sout·hul'li jlO)nIClllllE> III'e lloled 101" ed to ~ti"k." " 





7:2D--Synton. RadIO Club (RadIo 
room). 
7:3l)-D .. lta Rho (third flo'or Ma;n( 
~7:4~Chcmeka (Parkinson Lab· 
o'atory)_ 
¢8:0o,-Sfgma p, A-ho (M"in BUIld· 
Itl{l, flr6t floor). 
"8:15_L"tl" Club (Main B~itdiIlV' 
firet fJoor). 
S:20-Rural LIfe Club (V. W, c. 
A. Room) 
~.a:3{]-Cornme~e Club (LitHe 
Thcater). 
TU~SDAV EV£NING 
7:15--200!09Y SemInar (Zoo. Reei· 
tatlon Room). 
1:30-Art Guild (Second floor 
Main)_ 
7:4~ 




~:30-V. W. C. A_ (Y .. W. C. A. 
Room). 
2:45-
All tlrga.',I.atlo·n pictures must be 
III b:t T~eilllay, Novem~"r ht. 
Spaces left' bl"-nk' on tile sehedull! 
'ripr'eaeflt trine stIll available to Qf'-
9~lIlzations, 
·Re!l~·&lI!n{s tIme .vbitrarlly set by 
~:II~b:~lJkps~~: J~:. '~I!C1:u~:r\o; 
vJc:b' !'rom theail! org.uliz-atlons. If 
fol"" .. l:anY .;;r~IPJ1~'Il'M.n .tr.l>l.~r..r"y .... II!'t. 
tln\~s are not agreeable. t"(l!pho"l! 
Cl"la-rle~ South at 19:1. 74T·L, 01' 
:36!H., far a change In )"ot.1r iCheclule_ 
r~.::~~:] hi!;~. ~, 
C6n!e Oil- !ttl ~o~ al11mn~. tJlt!re'~ 
"It; there anybody thcrl!?" uid Herr ~ niiW ·~ltlJtiOlr on. tbe'dmllUS-
Hilll!r. ses YQu've gU\lllsEld !J.. It'l; shooting 
Knocking on the Benes door; the DuIT. TaKe th)l bow and arrow 
Anti his al'P1y utcod equipped ..... Ith 1n hand. If e:nyon-e lalli! yoU th~t 
qunt; alld (FIsses, ye knoweth not -ot what ye doeth 
Andw:~~e. a~~~~ undl!l'Gtood ..... hat they ~~:tng~~~~ :~:C;J_;~I::e~b:U:a!::: 
Antli Fr'a,nce ffew u; .~U1 01' th! 'tur- !.~p~u~e:'now 'ev~~'I1'~ • J~t,"~~'-' 
"" 
'AbQvc 't-t:erl"", H!tler:lV~hC'~Q:.. <-~.. ;' 
A'1d: he ':lo\1ote -uPO~ tHe. CklOr;a;aln 
- . ~. ·~oo.,d time;·, ~ "" ~'-.' i ... -rn-l"l:udt.~ ·v.i'it~h1iil ;t6.~·" ·U.·!S.· 'N'a y 
"Is t~ere,~a'lYb~J\'1'~~~~~:!'~' -~"~~~'l'Jn! '1IlOftu:~~c~~(Ufnh'I'Fr~e' 
But Ilo One /lcst:cntrca"'tQ"-Vor FUel'- W~ a breatllieu h~sh, then the cJnr-
hl!r, ine!-s .beg-an ao!t1y and the saxa· 
No one from tn.e wl!",dow sill plwno5 throbbed In low illl.rmouy 
Learlcd- OVl!l' atld looked" Into h1a Underlying It all waa the mulfied 
arc)" ~y~s thump Of the dl'l.lm like the beat of 
Where he Gtood with II Nilzi will. a human I1eart. He tonK b~r In Illll 
S:Ut o.,Uy 01' host of deserted lis'tl!ners arlllS If was watching!) and hE'ld 
That dwelt I., thl! lone housl! then \ hl'l" rlos€! to !'11m. FIe laokeu down 
Stood listening while the Minister ut lier tenderly (I'm stlH watdllll£") 
of England ~uth h~auty he llfrVer had seall be· 
Arr;!:flQed a Munich party for the to!"e. She Wru! a symphony 0( grace-
Stood tremblIng In th'eir wl!'akcl\1!d 
t~rrl>f", trembling, 
Waiting-at liI&ttl1e1i111, 
Harkening: 1r1 the air stirred and 
shakl!n 
By the resolute Fuel""her',; call. 
Anti he felt In hiS heart tl>eir weak-
"eet~Oly~d" and "l'l-etrayed". thei,. 
And hii men moycd ovt:r the: coun· 
Under .. SloviC sky-
Far h~ ~'uddenlY smotl! an th~ door 
Louder •. and lifted his l'I"eOlld: 
""Fell them I clime. iflld 1\0 onl! 
meets me, 
1, with my sword:' he sald~ 
Never a stir m .. de gre!\t F .... nce and 
great E;nglanll 
Thollgto evol""Y word he spake 
Fell @choll'S over Europ~ and the 
lone hOUse 
About to brl!ak. 
Ay, thl!Y heard hIS foot UpOll a fa\'" 
eign country 
And tho sound of iron On stone, 
And how th~ Czcchs "urged softly 
backWilrlf 
When El'lglilttd and France ..... ere 
go'ne. 
:e~: :oe~.p~~~~ ~Ist:~~:.,_ d~h~: 
IS it- j)atod'y which refu81!S to I'll! 
(unny_ 
II.tIOli ••••••••••••• :oo.o 
HOBBYISTS 
9.'0 .. B:. ~~~~.~:~~~.R:~ ... 
Tllr life of MOnl-ue should bt 'IT 
special slgnlli.,an'e '" In .. y."n!;." 
g(,lIt"l"dllOlI of today Th~ sue-cess ot 
Ihal or James Mon!"\;@ 
Jill)' ~l. 1931'. tbe nll(h-to (lIe e"]l( 
Slam]! '1,18 Issued The !IOlIl'all l!l 
)01onro(' was 6I>L<llneu. b} a slow IU 
lel'{"h~llgl11f;" life rroeess whlett IS 
showl! slep by Slltl' 
i'I!(IHa!' (oll~hl III the uattlh Ol 
!.1ulleru HpI!:bls. While PlainS ;lml 
Trenlon At Tn'Illon he wa" ... ·OU1.(l· 
t·U Lalel be look pm·t III the hat· 
!I~s o~ Hrandywln{>. Germanlown, and 
.\It.fllnolllh II appeared tbat the al'my 
"US 10 he his career I>y t\lls '1Ime_ 
He \\:lS hlghl)" f·wnDl.!;lIded. H.\t 
nlo\lloe wa~ disappointed In ,~,e 1""(' 
"anls ke "E'~elved llnd ''>''/lell rh" 
!"onnkl was oyer he hIroed (0 gtl"l'-
rrnmelltal al'l'au's 
From 1'~2. at Ul(' ao;:e of ~4 (,e 
"on a S('llt m the 1"~lsl"lure of \"1 i" 
!:Illia.. )Ollllll"Ol'. "limbed sl~adily up-
wanl HE' 8en-ed suecesaj\"ely III tile 
CLll/;-IIlSS of Ihe <:onr~d()rullou. ::>('1(' 
ale. as mlnlsler to France, as Jnllll~­
I~r to Enghmd anu Spain. L:O\'el'no\" 
ot YlrglnlU, SNrI'lIiry of SIII1(' set 
rctoll") of WRI apd. tiutllir. III IllS 
j!ltll roelL" II", \IUS ele\· ... I~d 1,1 III" 
!lrL~ldeun· "'OUI yell,'S lalel be '!"as 
I e·"le. IPd ali(I hl~ jlerlod ""as llibeled 
a~ Ibo '"era of good fe~lillS:' .\10u-
roe uled July -I. 1831, th\l~ andlng 11 
llfe th!,l.1 'l'a':! choked ruu ol advance-
mellt alld progress which shOUld II" 
II. symbol sougbt by every Indl;'iiiullf 
wishIng' to oblaln tbe mosl out Of 
One 'day last SUlllmer f oblal!leq 
all odl(job nt tbl'!'\"e<;ldell,ce of one 
~:enlhe ilrallllllent uptown bUBIII~SS 
Al tlrst glane-e Illy eUlllloYel" seem, 
1):\ 10 be a flir dl3tunle,J hldl\·lt!ual 
WIth lin imaguli!["Y IonS hla1;k lJellrd. 
I entllred hIs dark. OdOl'ous b .. sl'!lnl'!llt 
llllli I>ecallle laoot'IOIlSI}' ('lIgaged I 
felll'ed Ih!!.t e\'e,'y lllOI""£'menl W.1l~ 1.1('. 
in.£: wutdwd. I dared nOl look ull 
01 ~>l.y a word 
On and 011 I wO"ked IUOI-IIl;':: Ihls 
t"l'OI\! OU., C!)l'nh altd that to ulllllher 
(·(WOOI' .• .A:l!!s! What had I Ulll"OY 
~1 ,b;.1lkl'.tt lie U'Ue"!?"Aoblul1e) 
h~~l!.el' of ,,101 ~IJIIII"' .. d letlel">; .. at 
il!>fole Ill" I IOlllilllled Ilwl'a II'ns 
a stalul' ~ollel;l"r III the hOIl61;'. 
rul curves and she was In hi!:! anna. 
nut hal k. the beat of the (il'uIPs be-
came mm'e InsIS1.('ut Thc time had 
come Slllwh-. gently. be pressed 
his ]jPIt 10 hers. a,.,od old trcM...-
boner 
All I sat tbel'e listenin~ 10 ·'Sno\\"· 
White and the Six Dl'I'ar!Il" I Ju~t 
wondered "'iJo started that ~Iory 
that It "I\-a5 "Snow·Wblt'!! ar,d the 
SIX Dwarfs" becaUB'2' Dopey Is ill 
rhe Wlllte H-ouse. T}'at call'l hE' 
Dap!'), in the Whlt02 Hf.lIae be~a"UBe 
Dopey does":1 talk 
Sinc(' somf' of the bQ!ld leadl'rll 
are II'rlng to poPtl1arilC the natiQ(}al 
anthem by various swing arrllnge· 
ments. It s"('me that it would h(' 
ON for thf' U. S. ~ayy Band to reo 
vi\'e some olu tllnes Ihat wOilld t)'I)-
Iry the masses today. such as "I'v.e 
Got Pleuty of XO\111l1&,", IIlld the lil'S 
roIlectDr'~ ~ong. "1 Can't E~cape 
F'roll~ "You '" 
011(0 (If Ibe players making tlle 
ll"IP fO Macomb las! week told nit' 
or an amusing: incidenJ. He said tilat 
Ihe umpire flIad!"s llll.rti.;ularly raw 
til"Clilion snd some sweet helple5!' 
pO"\lsesso,r of !<"!Inlnirtity 111 swelling 
crescendo leI go an astounding ar 
I'ay "'f pear·shaped' explelJve~, rielh-. 
el'ed With lIuch ·pOIt;nanl l'ange of 
exquisite shading arut deptb of fe.;l· 
:~. t~:~e:ll t:trTLW r:l:t:r&;-
SJ)Gct' 
'rhi,. same player brought me this 
rllpplng fronl Ih~ ?llacomh. III natly 
Journal ";\11 alid ~Ir:s Russell 
Jacksoll viSited tbe ceruett-ry af St. 
)0111.1 V'8 wber~ ~11's Jat!k!!dll 'cl bill' 
led. on SUlIday n[tet;noon.'" (I dOI!"f 
know ...... h ... re ~he'" burll¥d th~ rest of 
the weeki 
Somf'olle has sugt:!!sted tll,l. 'I<' 
nced 10 lTlvenl "I"t\nuors fI'r til<' 
seat" III the lettl1rj!o dtl~S"O,)lllS so 
thaI the llPllerclass;men .... ho milY 
h"vj,> t!11-pe l"ctu1"e ("lll.ss\;IS '":a I'OW 
may J:"Pl 11"\1 :"Iud t\'alk unu£'1 th{'" 
T1"l('"\' laul1"h~-! when (.",-.;< ~llr 
'Inl\'n th{' Irees In lliell val'd Th .. ; 
dldll'l know the bark kupt thlml 
J"m ~fl"llid lila.1 the polis.h on liOII\" 
,.-elillemen at thl' HomeCOlll,lng will 
LI' t'oniused with an a'lcohol!c gtc'" 
JUSt Hlmlnds me or a tlew oo('"k· 
lail 1 heard ot-cocktll~l 10unge-
~cotc-h and sof" 
Everyone laughed whe.n 1 look IW<l 
milk bottles olll With ~,e tht othel' 
night They dldn't know tlutt lUi II, 
hOI ties am objscts wllich \\,~I<)Il IWO 
(lr 11101'" al'e rattlud to .. ~l~IC'· rl'l\' 
\'!nce the landlady th9.t :s Isu'l you 
f'Ommg In Il.t l.hat,thn~ o.f nle mOI'il 
A tlll'cP letter man \lIa.' 1)<'· 'I 11 
l:on("la! help to the athletic dellal! 
me1lt (.<l a college, hut b<! iI; of cv",n 
g!·enter value 10 II blonde if 
\r(>I'PS J\ls ll'tte)s. 
ThiS .one Iii n Iinl" eheel)t3il. 1)111 
I think 1"11 rehue II. 
'·You'lJ bl' Ill)' little lall~) won'l 
)'O\f, darli.hg?"' 
"Yes, If you'lI be Illy >lhepli.erd" 
··What 110 yuu mean?" 
"1'011 ht'rd me:-
I dOll't kno'''' whetber plumbers ha\'(" 
plP{l dreams. bill there was the shop 
JJ:ls).;el· who told ]Ils .. Irl he would 
give Itt', hi" "el'y awl. so she lOok 
hl~ l'ery lasl-wbat a heel. TillS is 
Il)Y 'istshot, tOQ. 
I D)ollble (B~1-CaSbJf..l 
A~~t-I~~tked;;-~ e~o(lIt"h 
to I\!;k my employer if a ,bml) {"ol· 
leetor lIVed In the house.! His fa.·{· 
glOwed and the black heard dl!lall 
1,("arell H", rep11ml, '" haY\" collect· 
ed shmps for ml!.ny }'f'ars" 
SlUee tllnt dRY I huve had tb~ 
Jl18i18Ul"e or look-Ing tlHOUgll his ("oJ." 
iectio!l 11 exc",ls any" starnI' col1e~' 
tloll I have e\"~l" seen 
In (,oDslu~!Oll 'I ~dY thllt el'el-y 
llerSOll' should ha,'(' a hobby. Be 
"id",s l.Ieing of ICCI·ellllon!l.l and eUII' 
('atTona] "'lIllle tIre)! 111.<11'1 tirod,\/"ce IffI" 
t11ne fl'leudMlll\lE <Iud 1ll111IY 11111">1111<1 
in !lIe !I\!cUl"hl.ll of mOleo financial 
l'om]lellt>atlon 
;t;!frJl;::~~~~.k;~~i;\9~s?:C: -:"<:'\. ~~l '. . "mo Tor1"h" _ ..• _" , j'." ,p:geThree 
~li~.W~:~L~CR~ ~:":~~~!=~A~i\iIIll~~~;J;:::a W,g Be 
NEW SERVICES AD~ED~ TO~~~MPUS,'PROGRAMS ':",:u!~~r~!l~~i~f;.;::b::::;'~ ALL CONFIDENT Feature;,Cast;· Huge Crowd Expected 
~. ". • \. • ~ I Is far t(H) m1\ch' aY8r!:axed and over-
By DOT e"RVER. . aUaM tal' Home(loming 1938. A fine HlLll, ~9 alAo <In the cooperative pl9Jl. .~. <' . lb' ~l1them lIllnols ~onnal Unlver· orcheatl'a b.as been se~ured f()l' tho and houses sixteen boya, The 11- ~~~:~~. Jn~~:'U:~:rn:/ o;:e~o: Calendar of 
~~t 'W~~:k~~~:OI::a~::r;D~o~~e!:: :;;~:~t~.p~Zee-~I~;~li :::~ ~: ~o~~ !:~rYtb~a~::::~lYlia~ee;ee~d:;;:~e:d blnatlon ~buit1~~' '~IOUld be the BO< !lomecoming Events 
~~~t~:tl~:I~: :r~:~:~n:ln~~ !!·~u~: ~!rr~:,:ar~:~e~or ~e:~~~~ l~a~O~ :aslts d~~~I:~L f~rhe :~~:~::lnbgU(Jg~~ lu~onb:Qln;l~!:e~m~~ae e~lst at Sets New Record 
In 1935, haStlllO bllcOme one at the b~en' sold, souvenir booklets ilave bookl!. Southern, 'I'hta year etghty.flvi!! girls Ily "THE DUNBAR" 
::Hto:::.ldl se;~~:t~B n~: ::::r:s;; :::~ho~::V~~d'ret!~~::s sl:!~1 h:~: .m~~.de~lc~Z;It~~ I. ~~~ U~ea~~::: ;:~~ al~~':je:U:Y~r t:: o~::: Dunbar Calendar.' 
only two million 1I0uthern lllinOls.lgueats~ the alUmni care b~king ac. work ''Witb' students' ouU/lde of class. More CGo~~lv~ ltoue~s, sU!lh as It Is with no !lmalJ dellree of 
Jans, ,so I. N: U. bllil students from 1 Uvltles to the utmo:rt: a bonfire tl'!!, furtberlng o.blUty and ()pportun' Harwood Hal~ {1nd tbe; N. Y. A. pleasure that the Ct,lnbar Llterar)' ___ _ 
statea: eB fUT lliistlil,ut aa NIlW York, eelElbration has been planned. for ity. A tbree-day Orlentat!()n pro- bouse mli'M be iJJtroduce(J on the So<;llrt, Qf SDuthern IIIlnQls State .& D ~~:~~n8!~~ro::~tedM::B:~1l~I;artano~ ~::::c()~~:t~u~en :~~~~~u:~~:~ ~;:~me~~a Bt::e.e:t 1~:~::;te~Cb~~ ::::u;, a!~~~~rV~~tf:!~n~a:: I: :nQ:~I~~tI~~iY:~it~o;~:;~~eedHO~: • ~ 
the United States, It ab-olJndB In opo al\y been lIeclde~j houses are plan· ulea 1111.ve beeu arrallj;ed. "Ouder the '5.enerat, C~l~DJDg &lld .... Tedecorll.tlnj!;. cornlnll festlvrtles. ,~ 
portuntty. tllnt; elabornte fiecoratlonsil every. direction Of Dr. Bruce Me-rwln. the A boya. d I'lIIltprY, Is ('.(lrtalnly need· Thursday. O"tober 27, e: p. m.- , 
Most outstanding of Ille mnny thing has been. dOlle to make Home· development of student ,611o,w-up ed; (\not r ~irb dormitory could The Merry Makers (5. I. N. U. DLln- , 
Soutbem odvancements durinG" the comIng, 1938. the best Southern hlll'l service hoa beeh planned to Include be eMily filled, bar C~d grc.t,lp) Informal dance ;;t . . 
past yea.r 19 probabl:,l thG increase ~ver known. It Is a real return of uosl9!.4nce and direction where It is In Dtde-r to build:, ot CQurse, mGre the Coll!g!! Inn. " q 
In enrollment and faculty. 'I'he stu· school splMt, deslr~d to graliuates durIng tbe!T &round W()uJ4 be necessILrY'l'eventll. Friday afternoon, OctQcr 28, 4 p. -
d.ent b-ody hD-l;I IncrllBl;Ied trom 15231 Nnt only 15 S. 'I. N. U. growing In first year a.[ tescbllfg. the assistance ally; plans baye been dIscussed for m-The SllIma Gamma Rho Snl"Drlty • 
:9~~;~~:() ~:!! l~e!!38~:~V~~ nt~: :~~~~leSJ1~!~hOf :b~;=o:i:g m~~I~~ !~e ~uBCI~e~:!:lec~~ndgUa~~te:l:~~~onl; :n:~ Cllmplls north ot the present Tu. Mn. Thomas E~rds' resl. {)~ning' S I. N. U:s greatest -;::e;;'- ~age ahe luls done. How bo.t~ 
raculty, grea.tly Increasing the 1111111': bratlon, but It· ia also growIng In the organlzatlon of stronger and Ano.ther neeq ot S. I. N. U. Is for dence, Earl Oak .. treet. bl'al~On of Its "kl~d, the ~~3~. Hom~ 1 women wntrlve to control the noml' 
her ot doctol"e degrees held by tae .• the tyPe -of 9chool spirit tbat does more acUve alumni associations to a swimming pool, which, with the Saturday evening, Octob~r 29. 4 p. commg play, Fhst Lady. 15 a fit· nallon of the presideutial ca.nd!da~e 
IIlty members. Ithlngs for permanency Noticeable keep in touch with the college and addition ot a golf cOurst'!. would m.-Th~ Alpha Phi Alpha P1edae tlng cllrnax to the Ion!:,: ll.st or suc· and h{lw the leadlne .PDllUcll'l.ns In 
Per)1ll.ps the most JlOt!Cllable of S to alumni returning is th.e iandllCllP promote Its Interests make Iloosl~e-a major In ~e ph}'si club r~c:e;rtl(ln, Mrs Oalsy 5yke .. ' ce.ssful performances Viith which the the natlon..s capitol oecoma Involved 
r N V.'s pro.~eSll d,lrlng the (last j Ing that baa bJliln done on the cam SIN 11 was the ftret teachers cal education field for Which so relildence-South Illinois Little Theatre bas entertained old Is told III a rlolously funny atory 
year is the brand.ne'W. proudly her· I pus by student workers 01 partic college to.' introdUCe rural prllctice many SIN U IItudellts uanater Saturday evening at 9 o'clock, ~adua.te'-' on their return OO;ch filII played against a background rich 
aided Stadium. secured through the ular -credit to Southern Is tbe teach1llg lind now arrangements to the U of ] the tunes of EddIe JohMon's radio This year's slr«l.mJlned satire nn With rmllticnl history 
cooperation of Southern's ah.ltnnll~Chl~ent 01 BeCllring Improved have been made for extra. rural ser Anotl,1er bull<llng long needed at and recordlnll artists will herald the PO\ltIC5 and Washington socIety Is Both ettat Il.lld technical stair hllv£, 
and W P A funds Reputedly the) Sidewalks, not only ror the campu8, vices The agriculture and soclal Southern Is A Bo!)clo-rel!glo1l9 build bt:'glnnlng of, If advanc~ IndIcations a". timely as today aa modern as I m.ade the most .-.areful Pn',pDratl()n~ 
tlnest at any :stadium In Sl;luttiern 11.H.!t !'or the city 01 Cljrbondale Bcien-ce departmellts have been en Ing to houae student 80cial nnd re I prove true the oreateat of all Dun' tomol'row to give thls year 5. Homecoming aud 
JlJlnols, it js completely t'<jtLl!)pcd as well And It S 1 N U. Is bnv· larged nrtangemMt haa been made IIgiou5 activltle:s, recreation aetlvl I bar's Hom'ecornlng daf1(;I':S. "Set against a novel backl\"rou.nd lenee their finest ahow to da(p 
for 8portl activities, and seata G,OO\) ling on ellect ()n Carnondale eo is for extensIon tv.ork hero with the ties "for IIlHlra time, a cafeteria th", 10 P m_Preuentatlon of the So created by Heod Tl?Chnlclan ROhertl 
ite d?dicatlon will be oue at the I C(I"rbondale having an effect on S I Unlvelslty ()C illinOis, Child Gult) coll(!ge book atore. and Jlerhape l ciety's officers. Chamness nnd Assistant ScenE' Art U. IUGH SCHOOL hlghHghls ot an aU highlighted N U The Woman's Club Forums ance cliulcs hlne been established other services. 11 p m -Crowning nf Dunbar's 1st John GarrlSOIl the George Kall! TO OLD SV"TING ~inecommg week·end at SIN ~ I are U9!nC' spea"keh cliosen from the under the direction of Dr WAS I N U needs more proviSIon 1 '1 m.a.n hit gives ample opportU.nlty to I H "" 
1B~~~f~:~::~:: t:eo~:;:~~sl:U~~ I::~~~;s t::~d!:;ethe~~~e~~:::.tl~:'!:::I~I:":' a~~~lc:I. :~~ :o;:rv:~eJl~ ~~pr:~a~:~B,w:!'e :=rt~nlt~ ~t Qu~n DUNBAR QUEEN? N tJ's ~~~~,~:nac~o:: ~:ill~~:yer~d~: J~~te PARTY TONIGHT 
~\Ic~~e:~h~~;ttl~yasllllt~~eth:eper:p:: I ~~~~~I~~I~r:; o~I:~:~~:~u;~: l~: ~:~;:r~dalt:efro¢7tn::P::~~:~tsCltl~ld~ ,;:~el:~~1:81\:Il:ne~n~ aa't~:erln~~~~~ ~~~b::h~:~I1:e::,I]!I;::/o;Il~:: 1~9:8s ~;: 0:~~3 t~Im;;~~b::rll :t ~=~! b/ t~~a~~~v:;~~~ ~j:~hb~S:::~80~t~:1 
er.n Is mnklng Nev:.; 1(1 the 1Iistory vltlng etlldents to be present The nOls Leading psychologists come to has long been the fact that Southern I Who WIll roign Over S I ~hell Mary HelOl/:man James Cash I 
=-iiiiii~~~iii!!~i!IIiiiiii~lvear or the faculty Dr R D Eow spread nttentlon to SIN U illinois State Tea.cbers CollegM gOOd as mIDI! The thre!> candldatl"s ne-""comers ma.klng their Initial nil dents tonl!!Oht hom 9 to 1~ o("locll. 
I
.. BRIEF CASE 1::~IO:a;'o~t~od~:=~h nnl,s Ad:!~@!~~Ug de~te ~~o~ ~!O~~un~p::at;:e ::mp~!~I; ~::!)~~erg!!: q~~~e!~,a\h!o:~:trnJ"I\~~ :~~Ie S;~rVl::~ln~:~on b~!:rl:ma~~:~; il~;~~~Cte ~d;" ~i:r8~t:o:::;c:~onmnll' Tj:ke~:v~~: s~at~:;g:~n~~Btth:\J~lnl~p 
LOST-Black Be & Sales IWldespread attention from education every campus organization 15 doing Idly gTowil1g.""" Iselt.cOnlldent In predicting their own nefB with political Ol"ertones. The neld add IllIaU 1)l'lz~~ f1l1'llrlled to 
Sales records. No estl leaders, and an llnusu6'Uy fille pro- Its utmost to make 90uth.ern forge The aplM!lU'ance O[ the new schOOl victory on the night of thO? Home· plot renters around the feud be· tOIC best couille skating alld 10 the 
aske'll. $5 reWRTd InQUcare o~; gram or entertainment Ihlls been ahead, anu in return. the student spirit, the return or the old. to S. I. ('omlng dnnce. Wheu yonr scribe Iw,,"en two of Washington SOclllty'S best individual skat~r. Everyonp IS 
. Egyptian. ItOrmnlated for lIludilnl:!, 10CIUdlnglbDdY ls coo)Jerlltlng fltlly. noticeably N. U. 15 Indletltlve--Southern stn· interviewed the ('ontestan!s. here most pOW(;r"\'1I1 mn.trong Wh?, ~S(; " •. 11 Invit~.d. Th~ admission prlr~ IS .lO '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;~~~ slIch men as G,eneral Smedlil But· by the maintn!nance of the- Jines! dents Itl'l! .)Jrou~ of their school- ure th", answers he rece-Ived to hl~ holds an,) show no quartlCr In theIr ct'nts 
I
ler, and such mUSiCllI organli:atlons student j:;overnlng body in the state, they 'will work In 1t!3 hehalf. South· In lIiry at: What Il"r~ YOllr ('hance-s ("llDe struggle for th .. position or I Skating pa.rties arO? sponsored fly 
lL8 the Unlteq State~ Navy Balld'iand by the enthusitstic retllru of erII Is growing;. we want a chance fO~ winning the crown? "FirM ludy or the land." the U. High School eU('h Wednesdsy 
_ Others Do It-Cheaper but I Not only socially, but physically, licbool spirit. • to make it more aDd more o\llsaand· Rita OWeDa Du Qlloin-"F"r lle It 1l'('ne Hlhbard (Roy Stallings)' tram 100 to 60IJ Twellty.)jv .. 
NONE BETTER I pollt~ca~}'i and economically, -South· However. the faN that school splr. lng, ·blgger ~:!d better. from me to ~rag hnt. do 1'011 thlllk w1'ie of a Supreme Court Jll!rtlce rents admission is charged. This 
I·~~ff. 5 N.O~~ ~::Chn!r :l[e~n~~I:e~:~ I ~o:s ;~~b:~:~n~:thS~r~' ~. ~. :::~ FACULTY MEMBERS II the crown will fit?" ;:gdd~:t~~d~l!fll} L~:~u~~ehda9~be WU:yd:~ Inctu~e5 I!. diJOn1" of po~. .ITl'1ID«( 




.. U .it' .. ··0 _"" OlM!raUve bousl!, in wblch th[rty, buildings, Ilt Southern are more over- OF 'INS,AND NEEDLES' P S II wonder whst she meant). ~ol1le years before This episode 1 STUDENT LAUNDRY 1i£lll1.Ed\il boys .are enrolled, has bOOD illtro- taxed than they Ihave ever beell. ", Evelyn Davis, EMt SL LolliS-"I(I!ea.dS to CDmpliCILtiona on a 1)atlonal 
'"' W. w.,,,' :::~~,:~:,,~~::; .• ::£.~:::: Ir:~~ ~: ~:~:~~~3:,:~:it~,:~; ==t b~:'~:s : :E,~ k,:~:e:;~]::::Z: :::.:'",::, I ::~:,~~~::~:~:~n~~~:~~~;i:,~; 1 We S~~i~~~'~:dshir's 
llshments. Another house, Harwood. \members. The need for n~w build. U In' A Satire Ilhlnk that Dunhar will ha\'O? thr~ I nnnor be clrClllu.ted that the party.; Call 375K 
In1;;8 and new teachers is easily no, (Illeens. Oh yeRh! One will be i Is considering Hibbard for tbe pre!'1 
recognizable. A number ()I faculty members I crown. and only on!'. I dency Tn'ne. or coorse, Immediately I 
BE S:URE TO ATTEND THE HOMECOMING! Moet autatanuing need -1or S, 1. fr-om thla scl\()()1 attended a play en· retnnlS to the fllmily hesrlh to The Electrical 
Don't Fa'il to Visit Carbondale's New t d L _ N. V. Is the establlJlhmeat o~ a new titled "Plns and Needles" in st. FRESHMEN DEMAND "stick W:,th h"r IHlSOand In hi~ hour I 
t D t S es an. arg training school, 'wblch would Illclude Louis last Saturday afternoou and or need. The rumor gets beyond, Gift Shop 
es epar ment tore.. Comp!ete shOWIng of lall grsdes including high achool. At evening, The production was 8IJOn·IGR""TER "'"I""~'T"TION LtH:Y·.i! COntrol Ilnd (hrB11tens to be'l 
Gorgeous Formals ~arlS FashIons _ -Evening I the Present time. high 8coool atu· sOred by the InterDntlonal LadYI &ll. llUU' fifo' Ii come all aciuullty, being In etrect a, Gifts for all Occasions 
Shppers. dents are using rooms wbich mlglIt Gann~nt Worker6' Union. and ha6 OF SCHOOL SPIRIT boomerang. for the .secretary at I HUELSEN 
IR"eh.ter B-ros. ;ee~lts~e TlI~~Il~~!y~:U~d I~f ~hI!U'A:I~: ~~;y~: ;e!w~o~~~r'.;~npl:: !r:aa~ By MARJORIE JONES. ~~~:~f):U~I!:!~[ t~~nk:: ;~:~I~~y f::! ELECTRICAL MART ..:; i Training School IS Dot only Innde· sstlre on the ~pltl1l1atic profil llYS.[ In talking to vnr.;ous freshmen on the candidacy. Rell.Hzlng; that s.hei 106 N. lllinois 
. D, epart"'nnt Sto'r" e ~ ~~:~: II.~~ ::om~ru;:e:::s: lS~!U~~~: ~::t, ~:Ie=~~tac:~s:se:;r~o~h:~ ~c~ ~~:Sh~:nPu;o~:::e 1~~II~e~~~IYSh~:::: I ~':;l:w:\:::::~s~~: I:~~n;h~~r~:~ I S~rviceM:;~ !;:~:nc:n Any 
1~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~"~"'~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IPIl8 Which would lIOt paSIi tbe sta~e tora. but ot former gannent factory I body here Hus year). we find lhULIS!!lf Ih., position of "first ladY:'1 Ph 53 1 I ~::~I:~mce:;:~i~~r~g~~;:g, p:~c. t:I~:: ;:;:::;~. delivered a ap~endld Jler· i :~~. a~~:o~o:~~:tt.elY dISsatisfied wllh Lncy rrnntlcally tries to repair the one 
W ELCOM E :~~ld::g ull:I~~t s~e L ta:.e~. o:t:de:~:. ba!h:e::C~:ssU:!9::~sa.t:~: l~e~~er5~~ I cn~:e~!":~lra~:~::e:~Z:e:I~~h~Ch::: I ~ , 
HOMECOMERS P"ha,. a ,,,t"" might h' ,I ... m,tio .on .. Jo 1934 tho '"'''''Iwo''' .tOt",,, nnd .,h~t 'P"'''I Modol Band Box Cloanors over to the 'tllueic department, whIch tlonal Lady Garm'tnt Workers' 1l1llyed tj. major pa!'t In scbool lIfe. . II' " 
naw Is Inaaequately housed In Bcat· Union or&,anit(ld a 80clety for enter· They ar\"! accustomed to going to I (CLEAN CLOTHES CLEAN) 
PA R I ~ ~~:!sr::~t i~e ;~~~ded ~:~d!~!~ :~~n;,:~~ S:dhl~:u;~e:~ o~l~~sB 0:o~I~~:tb~~~:re~!jRnd really rooting rorj And we're ready to,help ~~:tl~~ss. o~a~~;c~an~~s~n~~ca~l:~~:r~ ~~:t~ec:~:tJ:~n d~~:~;e ::: :~~~: OfT~urgl;~s~:e:nf~~le~h::e h:r: :~::! 8.1. N. V. clean Old Normal ed bere la.st Wednesday, or for the Ita caat from workers in tbe taco o[ the ststetllents we g~t from them: .clean B . Sh 700 muelcfana kl,'ho wlll arrive to- tory and members ot the union "Why don't we have more' ~p i eauty P· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! However, wben "Pins and Needles" meetings to acquaint the new 5tll- 1 'Ve wish everyone a happy clean 
. Is AIw~~Pi?c~!ing To ;i;u:~ta~~~~:t t::~t~C=:~:~;:;:: r:~:::~'::::;:'::::;:~:d;;~::"':'~: i~-:ii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii;ii;~~om~.c~o~m~i~ng~iiiiiiiiiiii: 
HomecomerSj ~= ~~::::,I cast Is tOUring the Unl· th:Y~:lJ~~~'t yeH it yon dM't know I . 




'OIL SHAMPOO SET GOc 
PERMANENTS $1.50 up 
SHELTON OIL PER.· S3.50 '\ 
NURO,SHEEN' PER- • 55.00 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
TH-E PARIS 
~~~N~ex~t~T~O~T~h~ •• ~t~re~~~ I RURAL UFE CLUB tl°1~h:t~ ~~p~~;::s:I:~,esl:' JUBt how, 
,. TO SEND DWGA TES TO ~:~n;r;:::::::o~~~~ :Ohyth~:t :~e~:;: ' 
WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 
Ollt nnd show the freshmen ypur 
KENTUCKY CONFERENCE "hnot 'PI'~t? I 
The ,Rural Lite Club on this cam· Rnth Will!ams, '39. teaches In 
pus II to be represented by Earl Maywood. a Chl-cllli:o suburb, In the 
Dawes. kuby Price, aud Carroll 'I'ur· Garfield Grammer School. which ,has 
Don't forget that corsage Mr at th., AD)erJcan Country Life an enrollment at 1000 students. 
for tb~Pl'om ::~:::12~o:tfetrhe:C;n~er!~tyb:~dK~: se~::~ell ;ebHl~:~~t~~l, :~!n:'ell::~ 
tllcky At LI!!:r.lngt()n, The students through school on the returns from 
Let former students Serve :~~~~~, ~~ir~~le~. b~e:~:/ilCUltY the butter and egg business. 
you-
Ve.milia E. Buzbee 
Robt. C. Buzbee 
Cheres.. C. Buzbee 
Th~ them6J of the Natlonn\ COil' 
ference is the Improvement or our 
~~:al ~:~:!~e~~:tl'18 o:v::,tu:::y :!~; Sch"rafff s Candy 
plans .to ylslt the T. V. A. project 
betol'\) returutng to S. I, N: U. 
Phone 331 - ~ Above ~ewitt·s Drug Store 
The following girls are invited to a free Shampoo B'U Z B·E E t 
and Set with presentation of this ad:. CASTLE INN 
The Fl . t H,mburgers ........ 5c I BO°·GER'S· PHCY 
IT'S BETTER 
.... M.a.'Y .. w.;n.e.m.eu.le.r •• v.e.rn .... M.c~ •.• nn.e.y,.w . nma ... W.il.li •• m.' . ~ ........... o.r.ffl .... ~,j~~;h.~.i~~ .. ~~.ti •.~" •. :.: .• ':~:~:'.':.: .• ~~~~~ ~ 
laak's 
The Home of American Food, If the rest of the boys 
can't feed you, see us 













LET US SERVE YOUR 
BANQUET 
at the 
;\11" F'-I'd f'at:l!' and Plliill' S1l1l1h. 
'411. \llr"~I(lr <Ina clls\ml\un llf Ill", 
('oil, ~c ~Im ... \!nl. ar,- nol' al \\ III k 
lou U rNIt'anh prohh'11l on Ihl' 110:" 
I turtle or SO\'!!WI"" IIhnOlS. lr)'lll~ to sh[J\~ t~,,, <,xt",," nnd I ypp o{ V!l.l HI 
hOMEOOMING CALENDER 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1938. 
4:00p. m.-6:00 p. m,_Reunion of AlumnI-Little The<ltrc 
6 :OO-KDA Stag Party-"KDA House. 
8:00 p. m,-HOMECOMING PLAY, "FIRST'LADY" 
PRESENTED BY LITTLE THEATRE. SHRY· 
OCK AUDITORIUM 
10:00-BONFI!<E CELEBRATIOK, OLD FOOTBALL 
FIELD. 
10 :30--Delta Sigma Epsilon Op~n-HoLse. 
10 ::W-French C1ub--Greelr Mill Cafe. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29. 
8 :00 a. m.---Commerce Club Breakfast, Henfro'5 Lum:h-
eonette. 
8 :00 a. m.-Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. BreakfR5t. Fir:;t 
Baptist Church, west room of aml("X; price GOr. 
8:00 a, m.-W. A. ,fr-Breakfa.s.t-l"irst Methodist Church. 
9 :00 a. m.-Socratir Literary SOt' jet}' Meeting, Little Thc-
atre. 
9:15 a. m.--Newman Club Alumni BleakrJ.~:, :\t.;V;Dl:.ll 
House, 312 West Gl"aud. 
10:15 a, m,-W, A. A, Alumn'al' and \·ar:<it~· I{Ud"l'Y gallll', 
Old Football Field, 
10:30 u. m_-Delta Rbo, Main Building Room ;)14. 
11 :15 a. m.-Zeta Sigma Pi L~ncheon. H.olH'rt~ H :ltd. 
11 :15 a. m.-Gamma Theta v'p:-:iIGll LUill"!Il·ull. ltOI;lrlc: 
Hotel, 
11 :30 2.. m,-Chemeka Luncheon, Roberts H,)tel. 
11 :30 a. m.-Gym Team Banquet, Baptist Annex. 
12:00--Chi Delta Chi Alumni Luncheon, Renfro's Ll1nch-
eonette. 
12:00-Pal'ade of Higll School Band . ..; fmm Busilll'~:-; Ih,,· 
tricts to Stadium. 
1 :OO-DEDICATION PROGRA2>i, ST ADll}I 
1 :{)O-2:00--Sigma. Pi Rho--InitiatioJl fIJI" .·\ltmini nldl]· 
bel'S. Dean \rondy':" )~l(,m. 




6:00-Sigma Sigma Sigma Banqud. 1' .. 
Church. 
6:~n-('hi Delta Chi Banquet. F)rst Hiq\ll,,[ (·I,lI)"'. \. 
6 :30-I{DA BflnqU('t, Roberts H[)lt."l. 
6::~l)-Dt'I.ta Sigma Epsilon DaTIljlwt. 
6:3D-K<l.ppa p~ Kappa Altlmni I.lHll'lUll. l·,lIl,·I·I'. 
Cafe. ROBERTS HOTEL I 
lIou '1Ith,n thl' hll~ tunic, TPlTll' 
l"nl' carolln,l It is thougbt, he·\, I {"nus!' of Ih,p alr"..ul} lIoted (WIer· I 
Is NOT ExpensiYe "mined Ihllt- a dlffNent suh-speCles. 
£1:00-1 :OO--HO!l'1ECOMINC D~~(,E, JL\J.\IY 
AND HIS KRAFT !lfU;Il' HALL 
TRA. 
Where QUALITY I ellces hl'tI~'N"'l \"(lnOIlS spe.Clfi1en~ ~'X'.' 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ will be found. They hope to lInng: mil II,ITt'rt'IlC!>s llY cOJ1!oCtlUl:: sf'vl."rnl ' ~;OO-l :OO--Dunbar Society Hpmr'(,On1lflg" PWln', MORGAN'S BAKERY ~~:1'~~~::~ S~I;~U1:~:p:o~:gl~l~~kl~:teil~' Ii ence Gym. 
SPECJj\LS EVERY DAY lel~~l!:~ ~~I~h~'·~::rl:\I~:~~~. ~n~h: b:~: :c-:::::(""-:oo=. ::LL':"::E=GE=----·--,---------
ROLLS, PAST ERIES & COOKIES I ~=~l>J~IO~N~E~l~""~' ==~=====~,~4~Q~4~S~. ~U~JiI~'0~.jS~~ ::~(~~;:~~~~~ ~l,l,~n~:~ll~ife ~;::to:~~.O;;:If~; :EXHIBIT HERE ~~~~"'~IAf¥Y~ 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG' STOllE 
FIN",' FRESH CANDIES 
HOMEf:OMING SPECIAL 
whl,·h >t,. C'''e ""I >l, .. S,,,,h "" I NEXT TUESDAY 
an(,mntWJ:" III basIc lind mllst lie I I 
<"()mplp[('d lwfQ"(, ,lddltiOllui 6,,>\"0\' Tile hllndKTaft of Berea College. 
all< ,~orh. ,an b~ don~ on the uo:( I Berea. K;-. wlll ue on sale aud (jx· 
:1~1:~!(' (0 ;~I:::PI!):~ l~}: t;;:gee~~~\! tl~~~ I ~:~~:d:~ ~~~ :~}" ~~'l'O~ ~;O~~:l ;;~ I 
~.~~~ntotc:~o:ilr J~e;~'l"e:W\(:~ :~cu;~:; ~t~;:;m:~niu:J.:s~ll~~}~~~g l:~n~~:~~~: I 
"ark I",,'ar~ that go"l. l'IUilt~ alul luncheon s('\s. amI m[Jun. I 
The publication or s.wh a Fa[le.·. I tarn sweets. Is entirely tlTe wotk of 
wl]('n [( i" flnl!>lleu. will tonstltute'students of Eerea College. and Is 
tho ~econd tn a ~el'ie-~ or c~nlrn)U·llhel!· method ~r eaming their educn· 
UOfu; to selence on tile systemutk~ I t[elll. The e;xhlbit 1" being sponsored 
<1f repUles a.nd amphibIans of SoutlJ· l~" the A. A. U. W. ,and tho pro· 
or"n illinois. cesdli al'e to go to the Feltow1jhll) 
Spsdmens nllu olliet" mnteriaLs .Fund. Students whp are !nlerested WISELY 
I\'il\ he ke(lt ut the S. I. N, U. Mu· .u·e Invited to come and look, cvell 
q:C11111 as U 1jOllrce of reference for If tnoy dou't buy. 
tl~se IndivIduals who urc Illten-sled ----_ Florist 
1 SELECT N,EW 
National Forum !BASKETBALL Sm'fS . 
The minole Federation of \Va.l The newl)· orgnni:ed "L~' (!lub or 
men's C!ub~ wltl pr;'!~ent an Educa· ;:h .. Lulv('rslty Hi.l!."h S~bool WIll meet 
tlonal Forum Tuesday, N~v. 1, at the SOO~I to dechle UPOII n(>w basketllll.!1 
1..1tUe Theatel'. The meeting wm be· ~nlts which' thay wish to lie j'cadY 
t;"1Il aL 9: 30. The tollov;1ng tJrogram 
9:30-l"IIusk. Asseml,lly singing dl' dub Is also "tanning 10 hnd a suit 
able symool [Dr the tenm 




Next to Cut-Rate Dept. Store ~ 
gal. 
1.2C--L.:.ctllre. "Bill lads or SOllltl" 




l::'u- Ll'"ltlll"C, "Te.u·htol' Gr~"'" 
~dlOol l'ul"\S (0 R':';ld Ycst!'"rda1 
.md Tod~y,,' H. E. Ilosl(')". 
2.30--Ledul"l'. ··Boo!. R("·IC'Wlll'>.· 
Rouen ]} ~'an('t 
A ~tmil!ll' p1"(l~!"a1ll ~\'ill be IU·E'sellt· 
';(1 (It Harnshllrt; 011 l\"ovemb(>r :1 [01' 
:t,l;~~;l:r d~;~~~~!l~:~ 'tl:~~:inOjS Feder·l. 
Phone 419K 
WELtOME HOMECOn'lERS 
Tom Mofield Men's Wear 
"Campus Leading Stylists" 
The 
'FAMOUS 





Hosiery - PW"S(,I" 
~ 
$2.95 to $19.9.) 
. .. $9.95 to $29.50 




Gi f is for all Occasions 
RAlJIOS - JEWELRY ~ SILVER 
CHINA and GLASSWEAR 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
Horton's ChocoIat~ Covered Cherries 25c pound 
50c quality 
Gules' Assorted Chocolate Creams and Assorted 
Fruits and Nilts $1.00 and $1.50 Iwund 
In Illllrslfin~ furthOI' the study of tbc WARRE.N ATTt'MnING I 
1"1 '~""'. --- ClilCAto C~~{[ENCE I·~i""~~i· iAi·i+.,.i~i·i+.,.iAi·i·i~i ... .. i~i ... i·i~iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i 
;'fr. Wanen of tile Education De.l~ iFl!MfH 
WELCOME ,,,,'m"l I, ."",dlng 'h, ,,,',""" WELCOIUE HORiECOMERS TO I 
Liggett's Liltle Bits from [he East $1.50 pound 
Ivan l\:lanning French Chocolates 
'I, pound 25c - 1 pound 50c - 2 pounds $1.00 • 
, rrIle pOIHlIar package box c3Itdy - Fountain service 
Try our S"fpassing Chocolate Soda -The $50,000 
Chocolate 
iJQMECOlltERS ~hl:~:h;~:; ;:;~'"' T~:'~~~:;"n:: UNIVERSITY CAFE -
is Itllid at tlte Un[vefslty of Chicago. 
I C· OX;gANSDru·" ·DI·O Optometrist FREE DANCING EVERY MONDA Y NIGHT 
. COX'S STORE DR. J. A. STO-E-LZ-.-L~E-I Sandwiches of AlIl{inds Plate Lunches & DessC'rt 25c 
I 211 Vt South iIlil1oi$,Ave.· ~I~~n Un~~~~ New Manag'emt'nt l\crman ,rood., of Carteryille. Ill. 
~ __ --~--__ ----------~----------------~I~·.~·~·~~.~.'-~··.·'·.·" •..• ·'.·4.'~ .... ".··.·'."."·.I~.I.'h~o.ne~1.12 .. - ...... -a. .. <b~~w~.a.l.~. liililllll!iliRmI~~~iI~illI~~·;;Ii~~-~iii§ilglillnll>illilillii;ii 









318-322 North llli!,ois Ave. 









WE're S. I. N. U. Baekers 
O. K. Barber Shop 
205 80. Illinois 
Prince Hote] Building 
Dine and Dance 
"at-
CARTERS, CAFE 
AT CAM~US ENTRANCE 
James Morris 
PAY us A VISIT 
Phone 60B 
THE GYPSIES AWAIT YOU AT 
Gl\lden Waces 10c 
Spooks Wings tOe 
Devil's Eggs 5c 
Golden Sandwiches ... 10c 
Witche's Braw ,. 5e 
Broom Sticks _. __ . tOe 
Fried ChickeD 40c 
With every 25c purchase ''The Hag" will reveal the future. 
Come t() the 
Garden NC)ok 
I 
Martin Returns, To S_ 
Minnesota, and Nebraska Request To Help Coach The Maroons 
To Meet Southern Gymnasts Agaip I By WILBUR RICE. 11930• ',d ,1" ,h".n " hall book 
_ Al~hollgh Ass-Jatant Football Coach] on the All-Conference learn. Dr~l~:~eI'~~:::~ :rr~~:r;:!~;ll fl~~ 
By LLOYD MITCHEI."L., Clb~e Qr t~e winter tl'l'm. Bishop, Glenn M.:ll"Un is no stranger to many I' . 
The gym team wiU join thelHrima' who hurl Is knee last year when 1"eturDfll~ Alumni. and no strange'!' I fl.artment, 1I1aYB on Rl.SD Sunday 
-coming festivities with It:! ban(]uet be,did a ouble-0-Flway from the to the S r. N. U."campu!I, he came Harwood Hall ~!~h~~~!~dP'E'::c:~ ~~;::nD:l~~: \ 
Saturday 0.( the Bnp1isL Annex at Tinsa, Is :rt.I1I under the jinx of old bere lhis fall to S~l"Ve lila first year H 1 0 "Pepg!colil" program lind a1>l0 dl. 
IIp!)roxlrnately 11: 30 A. M. mun injury. • as football mentor at Southern. and 0 ds .pen House reets all tbe music for the relit of 
limn; or the 1l1nrnnl wlJl attend There Is a jl()sslbHlty or sli fresh· In that 'Capacity hn:s rnaue Mmsel! I Th - W k End the progre.m . 
VIis dinner. the flrst of Its kind tormt>n winning berths on the varsity popula.r.as well as valuable to tbe 18 ee - I~=:;;;======:::; 
b led by th gym team Tn I this yeur, They are: Pyle. Plnck- school ODce more. -
e sponso e . neyvllle tumbling parallels and The vacancy w1l-Ich "Abe," tills I Fred Banes, pre&ldent of Harwood ~~~~~O~a.~O Y:'$ ~~~ t~~~ P~'~:lur:: high h~r: Zack a~d Zink. lIoth of wu created by the tellva of absence I !all, hal> annou~ced \h.at the 
SIIO'lvtl. These pictures will bo ~f Centralia. 'Parallels aml tumhl!ng; ~iven Vincent DIGiovanna. The IIlI be open dnrm&, Homecoming to 
very great i~portnnce to the fresh· ~~:n:::;lin~~s~~ins~UI~n~:!"a~\~: :::::01 ::tso~~;tu~:!:m~~ s::I~~n~b: ,~01 5:~11~n: ;::k ~~:~e':t~ :~~ ;:~~ 
men as Jt Will give them an Idea . .,. been doing since September 
or the tnsk UInt is n'head or them. ~:~:~l.a ri~~~.bllng; and Dixon, Mt. ~'~J~:~~' ~~~:~sofO~~~I~pe~~e:ced nnd The h"OIlse Is to be decorated on 
I The gym team Ahould be In rull A"tin~ CO;J;<'h Black has been cor. lIfllrtJn stnrted his toothall career both ,the lo~ide and ,outSide Rnd a trim by the winter term. The addl· I at Fa! fi ld HI h Seh I h II! huileho giVing' a br.er history ot 
r
'tlon of several footbnl! men, su,.h ~~s~~~~~~p: ;;:;~h~.a~:a~i~:nIBbCi~iO:~: starredr :Or 1W! years~O 'J'I.~K~nedre: HarWOOd BaiJ and other interesting 
as Orove~. Randle, Stumph and Mc· are proving to be onlstan-dlng The college of Lebanon saw him. and I facts concernJog- its organll!a.tion Guire Will strengthen the team can· _ . p<"r6uuded h'm t come tbe ft Win b~ on, hand rOT v!sltors to read Sider~~l)" All ot these men are let, ~:~: :~':lead9\lI;et o~eet:e~:m~~e~~h~.tions lr::rauuat!Oll f:om ~I~h school ~ ~93~~ . 
For Dancing - Dining - Drinking te~e~~:~le~:ttermen llilve already rp.· Also Black has rece\vell letters I ~:nW~;rn:ist~e~:~t~!:~!e;I~~e~h~::1 ii ---------~I 
? Between Carbondale and Murphysbo~O ~~:~~\l!~;. ll:~:~~:ua:~e~re F:I~~k:~~ :;;~m u~~:er~~~V:;lt~lino:ls,M~~:es~~! more yeaTS or t:olle~e foutball. He 
~~Yiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijIDa.Vi!l' tumbling and pa~alle\ bnrs; verslty of Nebraska. and Turners,·was co-cnptaln or tbe Maroons In S~anlln. IIIgh bar, tumbllng nnd pal·- Normal of Indianapolis asking for Ill'! -, ---------a11els;\ Cm'lngton. horse and Tin!l:s: f?nnaUon concerning rel!>ts [or the I blltty is tha.t a trlnngnln:r or QUod, Blc.ck horlle. rings and high bar: oncoming sewn. 'He has wrltt~n rnngula\" ,me<"t will be held In St. 
l
and Roberts, 'high bar and horse. to Washln~tl"':. Unh'ers!ty of St. J Louis between Southern nnd the 
This Falllt's 
BUTTON 
TOP TWO •• 
"BUTTON THJ;! TOP TWO·' HAS BJ;!COMJ;! THJ;! SMART· 
LY·DRBSSBD UNDBRGRADDATB'S THJ;!ME SONG THIS 
SBASON! .-
• ' • \' ~ • _t 0 ~ , _ _ ., 
FOR TIDS MANNER OF BUTTONING TaB TOP TWO 
BUTTONS OF THE NEW THRBJ;!.BUTTON COATS liAS 
BBJ;!N OKAYBD BY WBLL-DRJ;!SSJ;!D MJ;!N ON SMART 
UNIVERSITY CAMPUSJ;!S J;!VERYWHBRK 
IT COMES IN WORSTED AND 
SOFr MATERIALS 
... and it's styled in the nel\' three.button drape model! 
Broad shoulders, traced waist and a little longer in length, 
this coat has been authenticated by men who know what's 
what. You'll find.it being worn by college men all Over 
America thil "fall! 
For everyday wear on the campus-the coat of this suit 
, caq be worn with a pair of smart covert slacks ... and the 
combination will give you plenty of tough. sturdy wear. 
WALKER'S 
J, V. WALKER AND SONS 
2m .... 
nllruber OIfe ma.n or tbe mat. Last dll1. Turners of St. Louis, and Prtn· No correspondence has a9 yet 
Captain Bernie Falk is Soutbern'e Louis. St. Louis University. concar'l rolleg-es of that olty. 
year he ranked next to Vernon e!pin o( ElasllB.. nl. been completed. However, Southern 
Hicks. trho ls by tnr the best tum· The U, of r. would llke to return wlll ha-re the best t1!nm nnd largest 
I bier e\-er to gr:lduale'llere. Captain to Southnrn for another triangular I scn(O'duJe In tbtl' bl3tory of the team, 
I :;~:e:t~Sll:~Sn hi:IP~~:r~::~~~I~'n('~~ ~:::h::n~'el:~I~:tsb'e~n!llSt ~~:;e:::' r; •••••••• ;;ill 
I ~::~ yl~nrt!e "::::~~~ I~r ~~~e~~:!ll~~~ I :~'~ce ~~~n~[:t~' c~:::ee:tI\~:I/lIln::: 
coach, Mr Vincent DiOiovanna. Bel", very much In lavor of another such 
nle QlRs lost no time In perfecting contest. ThBy stated that tho crowd 
himself SDd v;'11\ bl·ing: lIome many. here was tile lnrgest tor wlllcb they 
'Point" this yenr. had perrormed, If the Uniyentty of 
hr~~~~:r:~:e!~~:le~~:d :t~le~~:~ i ~~~o!:v;,et:;.~~ ~~8 s;=.er;oo ::::r. 
men. !;Jucit ns Washlo;ton, Zeigler.' 'lombardo, the .... 'Chatnplon Olnnplc 




~~!netb::~ke~~Il~!I~~' le~:r:ee:erQr!:: !~ ~:;i:n:p~;~:~~:e~e!:t :e;:g~:~ 601 W. College, Phone 286 
anti Belch'er lea\'ing scbool at tha gymn:l.!;;tics school. Another pastl· 
'! '-rAlll. WHITIlMAN E~er:J Wtd"t~J,.y E"~"J"1 GEORGE GRACIE BURNS ALLHN E;f17 FriJIlJE('niHt All C. 8. S. Stalia.u 
EnDUl DOOLEY 
Fo~lbgll Highligbts 
E"ery ThunJuYQlld Salu.roo;, 
52 Lead",g N. B. C. SJDtflJ'" 
COPl'l'igtu 11>39, UOOI!lT & Myus To5.0.oco Co. 
WELCOME 
Homecomers 
Qwicks' join with alumni 
and underzra.du~tes in 
celebrating the dedication 
of the New Stadium - We 
feel as proud of this great 
improvement as the stu-
dent ·body - and sincerely 
hope that this will be the 
most successful Home-




An open fill:, throbblll, 
IlIltulII.w11cl.ncl,Ukc" 
.hclthcd I'll" only 
HIIIII/1Ilnll 81rd ho.le,., 
c .. sbqtJ,cthllllll.i.h. 
loolc "plcNll, ,t tt.. $1. 
,llIlIlit,nd 3-th,.III'iib .. 
$1.00 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
You'll find smokers 
everywhere keeping Chester-
fields with them all day long. 
They add to your pleasure when 
you're on the job and when you 
take a night off. 
It takes good things to make a good 
product. That'swhyweuse the hest 
ingredients a cigarette can, have 
- mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
Gigarettc paper-to make Chest. 
erfield the Gi}!JlUlte that smokers 
say is miMer arid hetter-tasting. 
\ 
Bom·rl> doinc;",b;;lh..." arroy , .. ~o-
.,gncd In MQ~"I.nd by JOLENE, ... ho 
h .. e:I(lu!l'.".lIlh.ll l"..,ou.<>I .... ighl 
,,' HI>II"",ood'~t.m"u.C<><" ... u'(;r""" 
for Y9'" ND "n~ .. ill <"V'f' b~li~v" Ih..a, 





great -demand for dot,mILOry. roomll i 
loecau5e glrlll !eel thll.t life I'> 1l10"e 
Congenia.l In a lar,r;el' gr()UI) -at col-! 
Man~'be~~r:,~:~ (,:-::. l::t ujr:de~ i 
~~~!ll~~rcclc! S~:I'~:O~n~;~I.~t: ~V~ll; I 
iJe 'Ulrec~~ !'ooJlOnslble for th~ wei· 
fan' of "t\elr da.u~:trter5. 
'I'hele fa. more BOClal- ilfa III a 
Living condition!! are 
;\lany mOl'e conSider dOfmllOty lif~: 
the prollor cnvlrunm,~nt for students 
.. JYELCOME. ,_. . . t 
Gt~.n Mill Cafe 
Best Place 10 
EA1' 





Busses to Her-rm, MaTion, Harrisburg and Padu.:.~ah 
Loaving TilliE: 7:15· a. m. - 4 :20 p. m. - 1l :05 p_ ID. 
Special Rates for Students 
, 







Wine, Navy, Cop~n amt 
Acqua 
Woe!, Pottl:!r Mo~s and Rayen 
Silk 
Zip .:lrtd Wrap·around 
GLOVES 
K'M gin, ~s in 











All ttl" New Style .. an fourltl 
Neel;lle, ~tnt. Tweeds atld th~ 
f\'{W PerE,an L~rnb Cloth. 
£fox)' Styles, Fitted L.,ne5 
.lnd ;.~ n,,', ..Iku:>:l Back. 
Silver ,Fox. Squl,rel, Mink 
""d Per:;': .. n l.ill'CIb trim, 
Black, l'Irown, Gr~n, Rust, 





Dressy Stylc~, Sport Styles, <lnti 
Shlrtwa",t Rayon 
Crepes, Woolen:$., Velveteens :!nd 
V~lych. Teal, Rust. Wine, billc~., 
I."VY and Brown, 
$3.98 to $27.50 
HATS 
Olf.fac.., BrIms and clou tIt· 
tint. Biollek. Brown, N~yy and 
an \"e new colors. 
$1.98 to $4.95 
Also the New Dobbs 
t:elts 
$5.QfJ to $1().()f) 
, P~ge Eight 
';SOCRATSDONATE-
PENNANT PRoms 
TO STADIUM F.UND 
\ 




STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY 
EL~'~'M;~E' · , ~tJ ' , ;. "~ . 
IIM~r~MZI~ 
DON'T MISS VISITING 




Famous Names SPECIAL VALUE 
SIDNEY FRiEDMAN AND 
ED HENRY DO CARTOON 
WORK FOR EGYPTIAN 
'BARTERRIl ~RIDE' 
TOBE~. , 
DECEMBER' 8 . 
Tll~ date {Ol' '·Th ... 
Bride". au opel'alle ."·odl1<'l!rm ID 
An added fe~tllr{- 01 this yen!'s ~IH!I\ il)' the nillei" departtnf'nl. 
'EGYPTIAN i~ the rPgtllar ('urIGon twen cillln.l':ed nnd lilt' oW·r:t Will 
I ::~~ j:nh":~; rt~~:~O~;'l t~,:g:1 s~~!:~~ ::::~ ~;' ;o~.::~~:~:· l~p~:mhpl' ~ ';" 
I 
91'Il'g torellj()SI (l.I·Usts and carIOO:!' 1.11IlOUIlCed 
ISIS, Si{\n<"y Frledwllf], ChrIstopher A few rhall)l;es h!lH al~o 
~nd Ed Henry. Murphysboro. Botll l1mde in the caat nR follo",~: Eddie 
I cartoonists are l'ooperaUllg \\'1111. Itt~ :\1"II'i]l will re~lat·p John Pratl in. EQYPTIAN'S "Dawn of S()ulhertl tll(' role of Jenlk: th .. par! of Luol 
1ll!nois' edlLortal poll.,y IJntlln W11.1 be pluyed b,' I!:lmst' "',' 
Coy InSlead of H~lel1 Rll!1sell: 
!!cl Harnson will tnk<" the pan 
Mis3 W'flOnll Winters. '~O. hOlds Vasile); In Ihe Illaq. of ('al"\ M['"ln 
'I'lw t:<'og-ra]lhy dep",.tment of tbt> 
('(.)1('II;£' i~ host today to i\fr Puul 
:'l<,ustm,;.!!.;. heud of thE' ForeStry DIYI': 
~tOll of Ihe D<,partment or f:onserva· 
i!U1I :II Sll1'lllc!l,.!d with headqml.l 
(I'rs al Rr-ut"tl "\11' ~".nstr()m lUk.'~ 
,,( :.11 [h.' for'·"'!r' work 111.](>11 
i!' ,-",,.,,,.1 0" ".""h of SI"'J!1J(I, .. ld 
I\h. S£l3S!l'Om, a R'rndllalP 01 th .. 
l·nil"I.<[(1 "r 'hl1a"~"lil 1\ III I .. ,· 
lUI',· "lid ~how t}"· .. ,, hi",,, 'H' ,;Otl 
illl .... '·,·.'UtlU 10 11w 1111'1< &1"110"01 <'011· 
«'11:.111"1\ ("Ius:!:. ::!nd 11<.111'. aud th{' 
,()II,,~,' ,,,,,,,,,'\'1111011 <'lass. ~lh houl 
Il'" I,..,'"'''' "III I .... altolll "ow tllp 
'Or"!;lr~ 'I,\,.~wtl of t!l£' D"lISrtmPlll 
r, [1~('r\at lOll 1,' !Iltluet1"llI~ rf' 
hI' tak"n IJr Dan' Aiken. 
Tlte names of Ill" rhorll~ lIlemhf'l"5 
wl\l be ru\t'asl'd '" a later date ~I~~d~:n~:~);~.()~:~. ::~or:.a~l ~: Il:: LITe. uM the Tole o[ Kru"hlllll \,'111 
winner of set:ond pillce In the ·HO 0' Oiiiiiiiii_OiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM __ iiiiiiiiiii;o: 
yard da.;;h, IIrst place in reilly, "nd 
.!!econd In broad Jump. Miss Win. 
tel'S W<;In these '11onors when sh(' ell' 
I ~;~d l1!hell 6~~:en7e:~ ~yn~l\l1e~:~: 
Ilchool, Kentucky. In 19~5 
The picture at Miss M{lrian By· 
num, S. ,I N. U. stlldelll ot Harris 
blll"g, ll11nols. appeared if] the St. 
I 
Lollis Globe-Democrat ot. October 11. 
Miss Bynum 19 president of !!II", Woo 
men':! AttJlet\c A.%oclatJOn here. 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
,Lone Star Cafe 
THE BEST PLACE TO EAT 
We Ate Nev·er. Satisfied 
':::Ot>lTfNUOU5 SHOW GAILy 2:30 _11~1$ 
FRIDA Y, OCT. 28th 
All S. I. N. U. StlJdenb. and FacuJty members ... dmitted 
Free upon pn:sentat!an of Adivity Tickets. 
BETTY GRABLE and HANK LUISETTI in 
"CAMPUS CONFESSIONS" 
JANE WITHElls in 
SAT. 
"ALWAYS IN TROUBLE'; 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
THE RITZ BROTHERS in 
"STRAIGHT PLACE & SHOW" 
, 





DESSIS O'KEEFE and FLORENC\ RICE 
-in-
"VACATION FROM LOVE" 
WED., THURS. & FRI . 
CLARK GABLE and MYRNA LOY in 
"TOO HOT TO HANDLE" 
Admission Week Days 
















EVERY DAYWElfRYTOMAKETHIS A BETTER, MORE UP-TO-DATE 
DRUG STORE FOR YOU. Qu'ANTITY BUYS ENABLE US TO OFFER 









Lucien Lelong Perfumes 









Spalding and Wright 





Complete Stock' of "Smoking Pipes" in the 
famous Dr. Grabaw, Frank Madica and Yello 
Bole, for your inspection. All the good Smok-
ing Tobacco-Cigars and Cigarette~Fresh 
Certainly. 
Home-made pies - Salads 
Swift's Baked Ham 
Hot Soups 10c Varieties 
Our Stock of ~itman's, Betty Lou and Pang-
burn's Southern Chocolates is always fresh-
Sizes from 5c to $5.00. Your favorite candy 
ba,rs and package nut~, too. 
CLIN:E·~~ICK.~DRUG COMPAN·Y 
:' . '. , . :,.~ ~.: _ ... '. !,~ 'j'-~:.:.::~ ,,~>. ~. ~ . .' .' 
Barbara Gould 
Max Factor 
H. H. Ayers 
